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AT VERMONT HO
DIED 

T NIGHT
I mTAMPA 

HIGHWAY ROBTf
Was in Direct Line to Become Chairman of the 

Judiciary Committee
MAY BK ONB OF THOSE WHO 

HELD UI‘ CUMMER’S 
PAY ROLL

UPON IN FRENCH OFFICIAL 
CIRCLES AStCAREFULLY 

/ ^, 'WORDED

To Agreement This Being 
~*[»on Natur 

announced

De
pendent, Upon Nature of 

Note Anm

MONT PELIER, Vt., July 13.—Unitod States Senator William 
Pillingham, of Vermont, died last night. Dillingham underwent 
an operation three weeks ago for gall trouble. He rallied well and 
appeared to1 be on the way to recovery until Inst 8unday when his 
condition took n turn for the worse. Funeral services will be con
ducted in Wuterbury, the senator’s nntivo town, Sunday. .

( O r  T t i r  A « a « r l n l r (  l ’ r r« « )
TAMPA, July 13.—lr« Holmes,

( I I ,  TV* A s « « e la ( ‘r 4  V trm n}
PARIS, July 13.—PrimS Minister 

Baldwin’s reparation* statement is 
generally comniened'lipon In French 
ofifeial circles today/ as a carefully 
worded document which might lead to 
agreement, this being dependent upon 
the nature of note announced as 
forthcoming for French government's 
perusal and assent...' Both In French 
official.circles at conclusion of meet
ing of cabinet coundu and at ministry 
of interior the general tone was op
timistic. *-

l
And Will Prevent Any 
Tie Up of Transporta

tion in Future

WASHINGTON, July 13.—Important changes in the sennto 
committee leadership will result from tho death of Sonator Dil
lingham. He was In line to become chairman of the judiciary com- 
mittcq upon re-orgnniration of the senate next December as he 
was ranking member to tho late Senator Nelson of Minnesota who 
was chairman at tho time of his death last spring. Senator Brnn- 
degee, Republican, of Connecticut, now is in lin^ for that chair- 
mamjtjip. _ . ' ,

young man now out op bond charged 
with robbing filling station hero was 
arrested, today in connection with tho 
daylight highway robbery June 10th 
of $11,000 from the pay roll officials 
of the Cummer Lumber ComlMpauy 
at Locoochc. Awaiting transfer to 
Pasco county he asserted ho could 
proro an alibi.

k>

LONDON, July 13.—The prime 
minister, Stanley Baldwin, in the 
House of Common*, and Marquis 
Curzon In tho House of Lords, to 
eager audiences yesterday made 
Identical pronouncements on the gov
ernment’s policy on the reparations 
problem. In contrast to such state
ments by Ills predecessor*. Mr. Lloyd 
George and Mr. Bonaf, l*W. which 
were very- long, Mr- Baldwin’s pro
nouncement* were particularly brief, 
taking about sixteen minutes for de
livery, and aa In neither house did the 
qpposition offer criticism *f any con- 

‘ • sequence, the momentoua proceedings 
“wiro’quTckly quiatfon bn
everybody’s lips—how *f*r the British 
government’s open disapproval of tho 
Ruhr policy of the French and Ita 
holding aloof therefrom were to be 
converted into an actlvo policy, sep
arate from France-^was to a great 
extent unanswered. Premier Baldwin
certainly moved quite perceptibly
nwny from Mr.'Bonar Law’s attitudo __ ___
of passivism, Inasmuch as he an- Rflor |j,0 hearings commenced. Such

WASHINGTON, July 13.—Attor
ney General Daugherty, in n state
ment issued hcer yesterday, declared 
tho Chicago federal court order mak
ing permanent the Injunction, naked 
by tho government In the 7922 rail
road shop men’s strike, "forever set
tled’’ tho law, Insuring tho public 
against repetition of transportation 
paralysis.

“No extensive strlko tying up ln- 
torstato commerco will ever tnko 
place ngnln,” was a prediction y»- 
iternted by the attorney general, who 
is at his home in Columbus, Ohio, in 
the statement Issued from tho depart
ment of justice.

"Thin in n comfort to which the 
public is entitled.’’.

The attorney general’s statement 
pointed out that the cane was com
menced and closed in approximately 
ten months.

"For Its far-rcachlng consequence* 
in peacefully maintaining law and 
order, and for its expeditious hand
ling," sal dthe attorney general, ’’the 
case is without n parallel In legal 
annals.”

"The companion case of Pennsyl
vania railroad against the railrond 
labor board, conducted at the nnmo 
time, panned through the United 
States district court, the circuit court 
of appcnlB and the supreme bourt of 
tho United States also in ten month*

No Changed Law 
Regarding Convicts 
gays Alabama Solons

FEDERAL JUDGE MAKES 
PERMANENT INJUNCTION AGAINST 

400,000 R. R. CRAFT UNION MEN

Present Law Working Convict* Will 
Not Be Changed

Final Decree Permanently Restrains Last Sum
mer’s Strikers from Interfering With Operation

(Hr Tke Aaaix-lnfrd Preen)
MONTGOMERY, Ala., July 13.—By 

n vote of 52 to 22 tho house of repre
sentatives passed a resolution making 
it tho sense of the legislature that no 
change in tho present law relating to 
tho working of convicts bo mado by 
the present body.

nounccd the government’s decision to 
submit to tho allies a separate re
ply to Germany’* latest offer, but 
he did not give tho slightest indlco- 
tion of the nature of the proposed 
reply. ,

This was tho only important point 
In the pronouncement which for the 
remainder, wae a warning couched In 
the most friendly language, but 
plainly telling Franco that tho Brit
ish government could not much long
er remain a paselvo spectator to n 
policy which threatened the economic 
collapse of Germany ana with It* de
struction to tho whole of Europe.

Taken as a whole tho pronounce
ment seemed to be a new appeal to 
France to reslraet her steps and 
come into lino with all tho allies In a 
new effort to settlp tho reparations 
problem by negotiation instead of by 
military penalties. The. The pre
mier was most careful to avoid and 
shutting of tho door on renewed nego
tiation*. .

Carefully framing hia pronounce
ment to ward off criticism from pro- 
Fienevh members of tho government 
and parliament, tho prime minister 
was emphatjc In declarlpg that Ger
many must ty made to pay to the ex
tent of her capacity, but ho made no 
answer to the French demands ae to 
what should constitute Franco’s secur
ity in th* absence of the Anglo- 
French-American convention which 
wae originally proposed to afford 
France security* against^* renewed 
German attack. /  ~ ''

nearly tho BrMsft policy will bo 
developed stop hy stop. leaving an 
opening to the Inst to Francs to coma 
Into Una. .It may h* assumed that 
any question of calling a conference 
o fbankers or exports to determine 
Germany’s paying capacity will come 
in tho proposed r*»ly to tfao Gorman 
cflfer which made that suggestion.
.The government1* draft of ita re

ply to Germany on reparations, it waa
j - . - j  . . . .  - i l l . . .  Iw. ■uhmiLU'd

expedition Is extraordinary for cases 
of such magnitude nnd speaks well 
for tho Judges of the northern dis-, 
trict of Illinois in discharging the 
public business."

Samuel Gompcrs, president of the 
American Federation of Ijibor in n 
statement said that shopmen still on 
strike would not bo Influenced by the 
Chicago court action. He predicted 
that tho agreement modo by most of 
the railroads with the unions would 
be finally entered Into by *11 of them 
and the strikers would "continue to 
exercise tho normnl activities guai- 
nntced to them by tho laws and con
stitution of our country.’’

"So far as Attorney General 
Daugherty is concerned," tho state
ment continued, “nothing else could 
l>q expected from him than that he 
would follow tho bent of his original
ly declared purpose to use all tho 
power vciito<l In him aa Iho head of 
his department to establish what lie 
called the- ‘open ahop.’ Tho future, 
the very near future, will bring about 
the organisation of thu rnon ami wo
men of toll whether on the railroads 
or engaged In any other useful retr
ied in our republic."

( U r T f c r  s « —>cmtr<l F r e a a )
CHICAGO, July 13.—Four hundred therefore transcending the right of

thousand employes nnd officer* of the 
Railway Shop Craft* Union* who 
went on n strike a year, ago In pro- 
tc*t against a United State* Railroad

free speech," ho said.
The labor board decision which re

sulted In tho calling of the shop crafts 
strike July 1, 1022, ordered n wage

Five Women Injured 
In Auto Accident 

Near Tampa Today

Labor Board decision, yesterday were cut effective on that date.
permanently restrained from inter
ference In any wny with the opera
tion of railroads in what is considered 
tho most sweeping permanent Injunc
tion over granted .

Tho final decree, which makes per
manent a temporary Injunction grant, 
cd tho federal government October 6, 
1922, upon application by Attorney 
General Daugherty, was entered by 
Judge Jamca H. Wllkrcson In the 
United State* district court ycatorday. 
The defendant unions, which comprlso 
the railway employe* deportment of 
the American Federation of Labor, 
were given CO day's to file an appeal.

In entering tho decree, Judge Wll- 
kerson said the evidence showed "be
yond doubt that it was part of tho 
purpose of those engnged in this conl- 
hinntion to carry on the strike by as
saults und acts of violence." He thon 
cited numerous acts of violence and 
noted that damage to tho rtfads dur
ing the strike, according to the evi
dence, was more than $00,000,000.

Referring to tho contention of the 
unions that the temporary injunction 
was an interference with froo speech, 
Judge Wllkorson declared it a "mla- 
nomsr" to characterise any of tho 
acta of the defendants as peaceful.

"Tho peaceful words of pickets, tho 
peaceful 'oxhortation* of strlko lead
ers, taken on by virtue of the atmos
phere of lawlessness and violence In 
which they uro spoken, a for*e not In-

For two months leaders of tho un
ions mnintainod that the strike was 
becoming more effective each dny 
while railroad heads asserted tjie 
strikers were being replaced without 
serious Interference with the railroad 
service.. Dlffaxent...roads, Aowevcr, 
sought Injunctions ircstrnjfiliTg Inter
ference nnd alleged thnt workers who 
hail replaced the striking men wero 
being Interfered with.

On September 1, 1922, two months 
after tho calling of the strike. Attor
ney General 'Daugherty appeared un
expectedly in federal court In Chicago 
and sought the injunction which was 
mado final in yesterday’s decree.

Mr. Daugherty asked that the dc-

I’arty Was Returning From I’ansa-a- 
Grille When Auto Skidded

Illy The AMit»flaird Vrrmm) , .
TAMPA, July 13.—Five women re

turning to their homes at Winter 
Haven from a house party at l’ass-a- 
Grille were Injured, one seriously near 
hero today when thair automobile 
skidded nnd turned over several times. 
Mrs. Albert Klemm, jr., was seriously 
hurt.

Chinese Robbers 
Raided Residence of 
German Near Canton

Ml* T d r  A S M c U l r d  l*rr»«>
HONGKONG, July 13.—Chinese

fcnclants not only ho opjolncd from I robbers raided and looted tho real-

BIG 
OF SHIPPERS 

HELD
At Some aDte Soon 

Combat Freight
to

Kaiffe
l

All the shipping Interests in Flor
ida'will bo represented at a big meet
ing to he held in Sanfonl at a date to 
be designated as early as poxaihlei 
This was decided upon today at the 
regular meeting of tho Chamber of 
Commerce held at noon at the Hotel 
Valdez. It was thought that since 
Sanford was centrally located that 
tho growers and shippers could hold
the, meeting better In‘Sanford than 
In any other part of tho stay*. Tho
Increase in freight rates on fruits 
nnd vegetables Will bo a hardship on 
tho people Interested In growing and 
shipping fruits nnd vegetables and 
that tho railroads will not bo allow
ed to put over this new rniso in rates 
hns boon determined upon by tho peo
ple of Florida. Tho campaign to op
pose the raise in rates will be work
ed out at tho big meeting hero and 
that It will bo well attended is al
ready assured. Tho mooting and de
tails of tty same arc being worked 
out by W. M. lxfflcr chairman of tho 
Traffic Department of the Chamber 
of Commerce who is anxious to get 
a concorted effort of overy shipper in 
the state aa it will tako the concert
ed and united efforts of tho pcqplo to 
opposo successfully tho latest movo 
of tho railroads to put over this new 
ralso In rates thnt will mean addi
tional $200,000 to the Florida ship
pers.

CONTRACT AWARDED TO >« 
CORNELL, MATTHEWS & 

KOIILER FOR 560,000 . ri
.K> '» :

0N. THE EAST SIDE
At RrisflonTi Siding and Next 

Year One Will Be Built 
' on West Side •

Interfering* with railroad properties, 
but also thnt they bo enjoined from 
conspiring to injure or Interfere with 
the railroad companies in tho conduct 
of their business. He maintained the 
strike had resulted In Interference 
with interstate commerco and trans
portation of tho mails. Restraint of 
plckotin gand visiting the homes of 
employes who had replaced tho strik
ers with the Intent to dissuade them 
from their labora also was sought.

In auport of hia petition, the attor
ney general declared tho strlko waa 
accompanied by violence. Tho grant
ing of the injunction waa opposod by 
reprcecntativos of the ahop craft*, but 
n temporary Injunction waa granted

dcnco of a German at Tungn Shan 
near here today. Foreigners of tho 
district arc In a state of consternation.

Cruickahank, of Westfield, N. J., 
loomed up as leading contender for 
the national open golf title when ho 
finished thirty-six hole play today In 
73-72 for total 146.

herlng In tho words thenu and October 6, 1922.

RADIO WOULD HELP GROWERS 
IN CASE OF THREATENED FRE 

UTILIZING ALL STATE SERVICES

Fifteen Injured
in Railway Wreck 

Near Huntsville

stated. I l k  JlWlW
tq the allice early heat week, probably 
Monday, and It la likely to give the
British view favoring submission of 
tho question j>t Germany's capacity 
U» pay to *n Impartial tribunal, pro-

HUNTSVILLE, Ala., July 18.—Fif
teen persona were Injured In a wreck 

fthe Memphis special early today 
were brought to the hospital here. L. 
If. Carf, 1®, of Durham, N. C., was 
killed. It wa* Mid at least 12 per
sona were seriously Injured.

MEMPHIS, July 18.—One man kill
ed. thirty other* Injured, loin© *cr- 
lously early today when the Memphis

vkgn derailed two mljc eeoat of lark- 
in*villa, Ala. According to reports 
four Pullmans and two coaches were 
torn loose from tha engine of mall 

combination care
hurled “ ‘

x r - j f--------- - .7 ., ■

Broadcasting: Station Could Warn Every Grower
in the State

(dr The Ammm
TALLAHASSEE, July IS.—Offic

iate of the agricultural department of 
Plorlda have before them tho digest 
of an exhaustive atudy of the possi
bilities of the radio aa a means of dta- 
hcminuting lofomixtion1 to the fann
ers <>f thin country, .. _ , '

The digest point* out that to tha 
city dweller the radio ia a valuable 
medium of obtaining- news, informa
tion and entertainment but to the' far
mer and hi* family it has the possi
bilities of becoming a vital necessity 
in tboir economic, aplrltual and Intel-

tlone foreseen by educators of the 
coontry'whff devote themselves to ag
ricultural betterment. • •

In the opinion of officials of the 
Florida deportment of agriculture •  
n radio MCrigo in this .U te could util

tele* *r»ee» • .
they believe, would answer tho farm
ers purposes from educational, pro
duction and marketing angles.

One of its most valuable uses, they 
pointed out, would be in cases of 
threatened freezes. Upon the ap
proach of a cold wave tho broadcast
ing station could easily reach every 
orange grove owner in tha stata at tha 
regular broadcasting hour and warn 
biin of tho approaching danger. The 
grove owner could in turn get his 
smudge pot* regdy for use, and ba 
prepared .ahead of time. Another 
valuable use would be to tha inacces
sible persons who might be warned 
by extension worker* of t|z« approach 
of devastating peats. ,’V -  W

0,000 America* llv-

Dry Forces Alarmed 
Over Present Situation 

Existing: in Congress

Bobby Cruikshank 
Looms on Horizon 

as Golf Champion

Judiciary Committee* in Charge of 
Men Who Are Not Dry

I nr The Auiwlalfil Pr»»i)
INWOOD, N. Y., July 13.—Bobby

Burr Will Attend 
Hearing: in Atlanta 

oh Freight Raises
And Extra lloopa Around the Orange 

Boxes

b
( D r  T h e  A w o r l a l r l  P r r a a )

TALLAHASSEE, July 13.—R. II. 
urr, chairman of the Florida Rail

road Commission will attend a hear
ing before tho Southern Freight As
sociation In Atlanta next Tuesday it 
was . stated today at which proposal of 
railroads, to require additional hoopa 
be placed on citrua fruit boxes will bo 
taken np. Burr will assist the ship
pers in presentation of their objec
tions tw ruling. . ■

(Or Tha AaaorlalM Prraa)
WASHINGTON, ,July 13. — Dry 

forces in congress who for several 
years havo exercised undisputed con
trol over legislative machinery hsndl- 
(Ing prohibition bills in both tho sen
ate and house are looking forward 
with some concern to tho situation 
which seem* likely to confront them 
when tho next session moots In De
cember by'a combination of circum
stances men now in lino for chairman 
of the senate and house Judiciary com
mittees which have charge of prohibi
tion moasurcs arc Senator Krcndegee 
and Rep. Graham, both of whom vot
ed against lHth amendment and since 
have steadfastly refused to be count
ed amoung the dry*.

The Florid* Vegetable Corporation, ’ 
Sanford’s largest co-operative asso
ciation of growers from the stand
point df acreage represented, an
nounce the awarding of a contract to 
Cornell, Mathews it Kohler,',for tho 
construction of a precooling plant to 
cost $00,000.

Tho now plant will be located' at 
Brissons siding which is easily ac
cessible to tho growers operating on 
both the cast and west sides.. ' Tbu 
plant will bo equipped with the 
sprinkler Immersion system of tho 
latest type, which according to no- 
thoritics on this subject, Is the most 
efficient system yet devised, and, 5 
when running to capacity, will ho 
able to prccool fifteen cars In ten 
houre.* . , , -

Stripping and packing in standard
ised packs will bo done in the field, 
tho washing takes place when the 
package ia Immersed which Is a part 
of tho prccoollng process. The shfing, 
to be shortly installed will accommo
date twenty cars. ' v '

Tho Florida Vegetable Corporation, 
which was organised but a short Urn* 
ago, la actively proceeding to effect 
an organisation, which, when com
pleted will bo tut important factor lh 
e l i m i n a t i n g  a  great nuiiif "of’ tk r . 
marketing evils experienced by the 
growers in the past. Standardized 
pack, pooling, precooling ,and th* .*•- 
curing for every member the advan
tages of a highly specialised **!**• 
manahlp In tho marketing pf hia crop 
are recognized by the grower* as be
ing absolutely essential to tho fu
ture prosperity of the Industry. .

The officers and directors of tho 
corporation are tho largest growers 
n the section. Although they havo 

made money under the old system of 
marketing they have recognized tho 
fact that co-operative marketing has 
proven a panacea in other agricul
tural section* and, na leader* In the 
Industry, are determined to secure 
l or the grower* of Sanford, through 
tho new organisation, tho utmoet poo-
alblo measure of money returns for
their prod

sure
ute.

THE STUDRHAKBR 5 PA8SUN
GER COUPE IB A BEAtimr

-i;
■- ■

French Take Lhnbcrg, 
Not Cheese, But City 

in Germany by Name
Also Occupy Town of Barmen Which 

Mskes Good Combination

CENTRAL FLORIDA OP
TICIANS MEET AT ORLANDO

Tty Central Florida Optical Asso
ciation held Ita second meeting in 
Orlando Thursday. Dr. K. J. Welho 
of Ocala was elected president. Dr. 
L, H. Ramsell of Orlando, vice presi
dent, Dr. Henry McLauIln, Jr., of 
Sanford, secretary and treasurer, and
Dr, Tom Moore of Sanford, Dr. P. R. 
Seymour of 8L Cloud and Dr. Cor-
don N. Keen* of Orlando at th* ex
ecutive committee.

Optometrist* fro mall over Central 
Florida were In attendance and mat- 

extreme importance to op- 
fSizO •

• Im r  TH*> z u m u i m  r r t « i
DNSKKLDORF, July 13-—The town 

of Limburg just beyond . Coblen* 
bridgehead which tho Americana for- 
marly hold vw*s occupied by French 
troops yesterday as permanent occu
pation town. Barmen In Elberfeld 
manufacturing district aJ*o occupied 
by detachment of French troops. Sev 
eral of Barmen city officials were ar
rested after which tho French with
drew. . '

French official announcement of 
tha occupation does not give number 
of officials thus taken as hostages but 
It Is understood the operation > !  
was on considerable, *?olt waa under-

tty  occupied area and

ly A. C. Fort of the San Juan Gar
age Company .

When we. unloaded one of this big, 
line Studcbaker Big-Six five-passen
ger Coupes a fow days ago, I couldn't 
iclp contrast it with some of tjie aarl- 
cr types of closed cars that were pre
valent only a fow year* ago and to 
qiarvcl at the vast progress that h*#' 
been achieved In the art of body buyi
ng

One of tho oddest Job* 1 can re* , 
rail—although It was considered very 
fashionable some year* ago—Is tty , 
bid rear-entrance tonneau* with step* 
up tho back like tha step* on an Ice * 
wagon. The door hung at nn angU 
.ml you couldn’t open it if yo* were .

the step*—and couldn’t reach It , 
unless you were.

The manufacturers abolished this. 
type of car because tha door 'at the 
back wasn’t practical and there was aft 
room on the aide for' the dears, (

But th* motor car buildera have?
lost sight of the purpose which 
designer of that rear-door job had in 
mind. And that Idea has I
oped to the nth
close-coupled friendliness 
that you ’can get in the 
Coupe. *.

Saturday and Mo

tood., bumr. c
kind. . f  cn-.rU . k»d



. ALLEGED HALL G A M * '*  . M
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Venuijr was the “pinch hitler" for LULALo ft*
the Rotartane. Some one had to *• . i*
“pinch" him to keep him awake.

Connolly waa tho boat man the HI- Itrarloh n. Daggett will Icavo to- 
wanlnns had In the field and they da? for SistcrsYille, W. Va., to apend 
were all ao jealous of him they took!* "-ccka with Mrs. Baggett and 
him out. Bald he could not ace the HfH  
hall—hut that was not tho renson 
They were simply jcaloua of hie au 
perinr ball hlaylng. ,

O^1 p u b l ic  .in st r u c t io n

Of Seminole County on the Death .of 
Kon. Howard C. Lyman.

-----—T 0 N I G H 1
AN ALL-STAR

W E E D  DAIGRR, Society Editc 
V  . Phone II7 -W  .
/ • a  M e *  e a r  r d « < i  v U ltlo s r r'rn 

■T*a o r e  a * i> a  aa rw fca r*  mr r * « i«  
mm, mm If  t x  a t e  * a l* r ta la la « .  w rll 
• e t a l  e a r*  t e  th la  O w n n r t i ,  
a lia , mr t t U t k w i  Ik e  Hem. I i  n l  
• t e o l l r  a a a e e e la le e .

ItttFor Florida: Partly cloudy M 
fci tonight and Friday. M
M ■' .• rm
r a m m n t a M h i m u w

Whereas, God, In Hi* inflnito wia- 
dom, ha* called from this life our 
friend and follow-worker, Sir; How
ard C. Lyman, and 

' Whereat, Ihia Hoard of Public In
struction feel* deeply tho lots of this 
friend of'education, who has render
ed nuch faithful and energetic serv
ice aa member of the Hoard of School 
Trustees of his home town, nnd 

>Vhcrcas, wo desire to express to 
this, bereaved family in their hour ijf 
deep Borrow our sincere sympathy,

red six times aThe Herald dell 
i week for 15c.Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bntmlcy and 

grandchildren of Chuluota worp |n 
thfc eity-today ofi n shopping thui1 and 
report Chpluota, as bcl^g the map 
despite the Icavy rain* oV tho past 
month.

COUGHING DISTURBS SLEEP
Holly’s record was without a flaw. 

The score today reads ’‘nothing*’ all 
along the Hho. However, this Is a

Mr. and Ufa. G W. Stokca ami 
daughter Dorothy aro spending the 
afternoon at, feustii.

J. M. Andrews, of Jacksonville was 
among the business visitors in the 
City Substantial yesterday.f T * • -

C. W. I.loyd of the City Beautiful 
was In the city yesterday transocting

WlfATKVKft Vonr iv.vita i out> te. wo 
f« tl (iinrutsnl -«>f to. 
Ini: ni.tr T« lilt Hum In the siiririrft nm- 
cunt of time, hi the least rost. Cltre us u rhsnce to allow you 
fust whAt we ran <to.

wonderful record when one takca as 
many chances as lyo did on third baao 
and never made an error. • . .

H. P. Smith of West Palm Bench Is 
in the city today coming up oh busi
ness at Orlando and stopping over 
hero to. see his many friends. Mr. 
Smith is tho vico president of the 
IJlJm Beach Bank A Trust Company 
and is happy In his new location.

tlmrefore be it
Resolved, Thnl we extend to tho 

sorrowing family and their friends 
this expression of our highest respect 
for our deceased brother and of our 
sympathy for his family in Ibis sad 
hour, and Iks it further

Resolved, That a copy of these re
solutions be forwarded to the sadden
ed family, a copy furnished the press 
for-publlcntion, and that these resolu-

Hnward Overlln, for the Kiwanls, 
and Geno Roumlllat and Charley Britt 
for tbc Rotary were some good 
catchers. Gene split his finger In tho 
game trying to atop one of Doc Pules- 
ten’s curves and had to retire to the 
ambulance. Charlie finished for him 
Ih grand style. Howard Overlln la a 
ringer and will not be allowed to play 
again. Hia real name la said to be 
Shawkey and he has been playing 
with New York.

Hill
Lumber Go,business.

The Stork Express came into San
ford rcsvily laden last night and this 
morning and brought n new Dodge

Urban

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Gonzales and 
Mias Helen Gonzales are spending 
the afternoon at' Daytona Beach. Phone 130, Hanford

salesman to Mr. and Mrs. L 
May, in tho shape of n now son. It 
also loft n flno baby boy to Mr. and 
Mra. J. D. Woodruff, and all tho hap
py fathers and mothers arc doing 
well.

The Dally Horald, 15c
Mrs. Joe I«oo has returned home 

from Titusville where she spent the 
past two weeks os the guest of rela
tives.

tiona bo made a part Jf the minutes 
of this meeting of tho Board of Pub
lic Instruction.
BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLA.

* .  C. F. HARRISON, Chairman. 
CHAS. A. DALLAS, Member: 
FRED T. WILLIAMS, Mem. 

SCHKLLE MAINES,
Attorney for Board.

T. W.' LAWTON, Scc’y nnd SupL

8IGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE IN
If your' breath is had and you have 

spells of swimming in the head, poor 
appetito, constipation and a general no
account feeling, it is aAnother thing the Kiwanls Club die 

to the Rotarisns was to run In a pro
fessional pitcher. Fellow who goes by 
tho namo of Lane la really named 
Hully and he used to pitch for Stct-

torpfd. Tho one really dencndablo rem
edy for all disorders in tho liver, stomach 
and Imwels is Hcrbine. It acta powerfully 
on Uio liver, strengthens digestion,,pun- 
flea tho bowels ana restores n fino feeling 
of energy, vim and chocrfulnww. Price 
GOc. Hold by

UNION PHARMACY 
Sanford, Florida

Miss Hazel Sorrell has returned to 
her homo In Orlando aftc ra pleas
ant visit here with her sister, Mrs. 
C  W. Stokes. •

Evangelistic lectures on Bible 
Phophccy at the big tent on Palmetto 
avenue and Third street. Starts to- SUMMER e x c u r s io n

FARE'S FROMson University.
Judge Sehclle Maincs nnd Judgo 

James Sharon were "Central" figures 
Ilf tho game and t^cy played to tho 
grandstand nil afternoon which Inter- 
ferred aomowhnt with their playing. 
They wore repeatedly called down by 

was sore on their

Mrs. L. Bishop of Tltusvitlo arrived 
here yesterday and is the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Joseph I.en at 
her apartments In tho Leo building.

P. P. RINKS
105 Pnlmotto Ave.----- _[u,_

In  C lr e n l l  I 'o u r l ,  S r . m l h  J m l l r l n f  (,' lf .  
m i l .  S rm ln t. l*  I ’n u n l r ,  F lo r id .* . '  

iM i.iiM T im  n r  iio .m ih  saa.oo.'.oo 
IMI'RHpcrlal TnX M, In.'il DfMriCt No. S, H-inl- 

nolo Count)'. Florida. I»y II. .J. Over
street. IV. V.. Dunn. nmt J. W. (»*- torn. TrustorM. mitt C. K. Ilarrlson, 
Chalrmnn, Kreil T. tVllllsms. rn>J C. 
A. DrIIhm ns M-mbrrn of tho County 
Jluard ut I'ul.lk Instruction fur 
Seminole County. Plorldn. 

vs.Tho Ktatr of Florida. ox ret Ocn A. 
DrCutlrs. Htnte Alturnry fur the 
Nrvrnth Juiliolitl Circuit of Florida. CITATION.
To Hut Clllxrns nnd Taxpayer* of 

nald Hpooliil Tn* Hrlinol Ulxtrlrt So. 3. 
Hrmliiolo i.'uuutv. Florida:

Whereas: A potltlnu linn hern llloil 
111 tho ebnvo Ntylid Court liy Kpoolul 
TasMtcIlmd Ulntrlrt No. 3. Honiluolo 
County. Florida. Mltlm: tnrtli tlio foot thut n elrrlliui linn limn mllrd nnJ 
hold In Raid S|ioo la I Tax School His-

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lcnfosty of 

Tampa arrived in Hanford yesterday 
and are stopping at tho Montezuma 
for.'a few days.

Forest Lake, who 
aUnding in his way in front of tho 
crowd.

Mrs. J. N. Robson nnd children nnd 
Miss Margaret Cowan who have been 
spending somo time at' Daytona 
Beach aro at home for a few days.

First ntrcct—is putting on a big 
Closing Out Hale starting tomorrow 
and tho entire stock of spring nnd 
summer ladies drosses, hats, wraps, 
douses, underwear, hosioi? and bath
ing suits, etc., will bo nold at once. 
Nothing will bo reserved and nothing 
will be enrriedover—it must bo sold 
at this big sale and it will bo sold 
l or tho prices will mnkc all this up to 
date stock move. See tho big free 
offers in this issue of the Daily

Col. Knight, Dr. Pulcston Roscbro,
I Dr. Stevens and Brandt, of tho Ro- 
tnrlsns and Lloyd, Lake, McKinnon, 
nrownlec, Baumcl and netts were the 
only professionals that were discov
ered by "scouts" from some of tha big 
leagues who were down hero looking 
for material. They were searched af
ter the game but nothing was found 
on their hips.

Miss Martha Millar of Plant City, 
is the atlractlfh guest of Misses Alllc 
and Ruth Gillon at their home on 
Palmetto avenue.

EUROPEAN PLAN. OPEN ALL THET YEAR. 
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.Mr*. Hawkins Connelly leaves to

morrow for Wlnston-Salom, N. C., 
where she will apend a month as tho 
guaat of her sister, Mrs. Hugh Car
ter Pollard.

Tho game waa played In order that 
n new hospital and a new Woman's 
Club, n now Country Club and a new 
Hall Park nnd Fair Grounds could be 
built from tho proceeds. After the 
gnmo it was discovered that no one 

[had.taken.up x.coU.ccUon and pot one 
cent waa forthcoming from thd game; 
It will not be a hard matter to dccldo 
which Institution will receive tho 
benefit.

p a l  t o  m a t u r e  t h i r t y  y . . i m  n f t r r  t lx  
d a t a  u t  I lia  Ixmila. mill t lm  mil.l liomU 
«u !>• ilntixl J u ly  tut,  1 :133 , in,.  , , r „ .  
Odwla o f  tin- h a |,1 IkiiiiIm 1,1 hit uin.il for 
i h u  pu rp o h o  of u r i |  111 rl tut. I iull i llns,  
r n lu r K ln ^ .  f m h ImIi Iiik n r  n ihnrwJiH ' lni> 
p r o v ln i f  imHmiiI titalJtlltiKM anil  wd.onl 
g r o u n d * . « ml fo r  ih»« r&cttir 'lvc urn* «-f 
U»* n u t d l a  ( r tu  AchiKilA w i t h i n ,  ihiId 
B p v r u f  T»% tfI'lntol n u i r l r t  N«». ?, t h a t  
a  r a n v a a s  o f  Ihu  n  l u r n a  u f  ual<| i . | r r -  
IIon a llow  p r lo ta  fiii'li. t h a t  > a l i l  • Ico- 
l io n  w a a  In f a v o r  o f  tin. ihhuatu i .  o f
th p  na ld  Ui■ tu lm im i if i . i i'kriii hy t lie 1>M-
t r l c t .

Now lhrrrf 1 • rr in purMUanro to nn 
order of thu Court liari'ln tnadu iitul In comformlty. with law Nmlcu 1. Iunh> 
KlVutl that tho rlilil'tiN.an.t tuxpnyiTM 
of Ihu anld special Tux Hi huol Dl.vlrlct 
No. ! .• Hemltiolr (‘minty. Florida, arc hy ihp awlil order anil hy law tritulri'il 
«o hr and appear tirfurr 11 • • ti..r.i!• 11*

Churchwctl's will put on n big 
Thrce-Dny Halo atariing tomorrow to 
celebrate the many changes recently 
made in their stores. --Tho chnngcs 
Will grcnUy facllltato their handling 
tho large volunio pf business that la 
coming to these stores and they have 
n otlmc to quote prices for the big 
sales. .Suffice to any that you know 
Churchwctl’s nnd know that when 
they merely  ̂announce today that 
they will have a Three-Day Rale that 
you will have some real bargains in 
dry goods, ladies and gent’s roady-to- 
wear and oveything in wearing ap- 
pnrcl and it will bo to your advantage 
to visit Churchwcll'a Friday, Hatqr- 
day and Monday.

Mrs. Marked nnd little son Ted 
tomorrow for North Carolina 

«.where they will spend some time,'go
ing from there to New York state, 
where they will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. Archlo Botta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed lApe, Mr. nnd Mrs. G. 
L. Britt, Mr. and Mra. W. W. Potter, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. DonaM Smith formed a party 
motoring tp Daythna Beach this af
ternoon where they will attend the 
dance this cvenlfqf.

52552S22222252552H".""Sa"""«*MHM|
. Among tho several “ringers" that 

were uncovered during tho game was 
Haynes, a former big leaguer from 
Kansas, nnd Ralph Stevens, who 
pitched for Lake Monroe one season. 
They will not be nllowcd to piny any 
more for one month—they arc not 
able.

MASTER l  0. WDOOfcliPP, JR
Mr, and Mr. 4. D. Woodruff s 

proud parents pf n ton pound sc 
who arrived UHa ffmrnlng nt t 
Kernsld-Upghbm Hospital, T 

young mai^h*i been named Jol 
Dcvelin Woodruff, Jr. ”

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 215 South Ornngo, Orlando, FIs.

•h 4-21-tfc
Dally Herald on sale ut Joo’a Smoke 

House, Mobley'a Drug Store and 
Hunt's Pharmacy, tf

WILL OPEN TOMORROW MORNING, JULY la jH WITH
The Ilerald for first class job work.

OPPORTUNITY I)AYH
SAYS KNANBIt’H STORE 
IN PAGE ADVERTISEMENT

Tho subscription lints of the Daily 
nnd Woeldy Herald having been sold 
every subscriber has been sent n 
bill nnd n notice of his subscription 
and nil those In arrears have* been 
stricken from tho list. If you hove 
l*ccn cut off by mistake or you bavo 
not pnld up come in and nettle the ac
count and rontinuc to get your Week
ly or Daily Herald. The pay In ad
vance rule will be followrd strictly in 
tho future on account of tho change 
in handling the subscriptions and this 
goes for everyone.

BRpWN-GHAVES.
The following announcements have 

b*sn received:
Mr. Seymour Samuel Graves 

announces thu marriage of Ills sister 
. Jessie Cornellla

Mr. Taylor Gollicr Ilrown 
Tuesday evening the tenth of July 
One thousand nine hundred and 

twenty-three 
Sanford,. Florida. '

Reds” in Second 
Place hy Winning 

Two From Phillies

Why do we do 75 per cent of the 
long dlstanco hauling of Seminole 
county? The answer is, bersuso we 
do It right, at tho right prlro.-- 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 
Phona 408. 83-tfc

what it says—everything. Mcn’a and 
Indies wearing apparel and shoes and 
hnta nnd hardware and notions and 
chinawarc and ruga nnd everything. 
Rend tho advertisement today and at
tend the big sale ut Kanncrs starting 
Saturday.

re v iiuvi.il I Uie unie 10 quote priceH as it is taking all of our lime to

straighten out our stock as you know we have been closed several

day* making repairs on shelving and flooring, but look for Church-
we'I’s Store Friday, Saturday and Monday and we will have price, 
you will lie glad to pay ., ‘ ' 7  ‘ ]

PHILADELPHIA, July 12__Clncln-
natl took both games of n double 
header from Philadelphia yesterday, 
and moved into second place, five 
games behind hto Giants. The scores 
were 0 to 2 nnd 0 to 0,

BIG JULY CLEARANCE
SALB AT IIAUMBL’S SHOP 

STARTS TOMORROW MORN Blast It with a Rod
Seal Dry Battery. A

»fierce hot spark every 
time. Always depend

able throughout its 
*ong life.

All partica wanting mattress work 
before September 1st, will please give 
it to ua during this month aa we take 
n vacation during the month pf Au- 
tppt, . Phono 402 M-l.

..SANFORD

NEW YORK, July 12.—New York 
made it two straight from Pittsburgh 
by winning yesterday1* game 0 to 1,

BROOKLYN, July 12.-—Chicago de
feated Brooklyn yesterday 2 to 0.

*
ROHTON,July 12.—8t. lou li took 

their tlflrd straight game from Bos
ton yestorday, 10 to 4.

f«W v«tarla at Baumel’a Specialty 
Mmp and Sam Baumpi saya this la 
positively ono of tho best ho has ever

§“ ;red to the pcoplo of thla part of 
.aknla. Iiaumcl’s Jrlace la noted 
having at all limes a woll select- 

•d alock of ladies apparel and milli
nery and orerythlng for** milady’s 
wardrobe. Thla shop la hoadquar- 
tera for aiyle and* prices and for this 
•alp they have, arranged for Immcnic, 
shipments of new and up to date* 
ready to woar and millinery and no
tions—«very thing now, everything'
right up tp tho minute and every
thing marked in plain pricea showing 
you tho tremendous saving (hat you 
are getting at thla big aale. Nothing 
resarved—a vary thing must go. fief 
HmVfiddows and-attend the fair rally

THERE WILL RiE A SALE ON OUR ENURE STOCK—NOTH 
ING RESERVED '

’, Pills and the trouble with her back U 
■ wrltea Mrs. J. C. Parkins,

1 ■ Boston, Muss. For Backache, Rheu
matic Pains, Kidney and Bladder 

.trouble use Foley Kidney Pllle.' WIU 
' relieve that tired feeling. Take no 
! substitute—Intlst' upon FVd /̂a,0 H6Ul 
:everywhere.—Adv.
\  .. . * til*,

SELLS IT FORnndfiJO. l*uwdoe SO* and 60o.* - • • \  r ft
«.■. ■ n m o g  r iiA M M cr

'' riofK,

SStmSSSniKauHSMat itmwre L

SPARSER
I s ■ ■iV\f •n  im ■r i ’ H  T ' W  <

i'Ay ■s • M W F I- -i i | I l \  1/ ■ w I 1® * 1 1 JH i J  ii i , »i jLi Li 1
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NEW TIIONB ,CABLE. Mm. C. L. Wost and family nre 
spending the mor.th of July at Day. 
tuna Dench.World’s first one .palt ’ telephone 

cable, making possible s e vpn simul
taneous conversations, link'** Santa 
, Catalina Island in southern-1 Pacific 
|.with Californian coast. y

Mr. kind Mm . H. If. IV.tishall loft 
Sunday for tno summer homo in 
North Carolina.

SECOND 
STREET 
Between 
PARK 

AND OAK

SECOND 
STREET 
Between 
PARK 

AND OAK

Misses Nell Willaims and 
" Swope entertained at a handkerchief 

shower at the tatter’s home ^ r^ ea‘ 
day afternoon, the honoree P* nB 

‘ Miss Ruth Young, whoso mar.'*1**0. 
: to R. R. Wright has been announc.'®* 
* The house was prettily decorated with 

cut flowers and fems. About twen- 
; t y  guests were present, who heartily 
V participated in the games, contests 

add general merry-making. A dc- 
Hgmftd* salad course was served, af- 
tar which the guests compiled a re
cipe book for the honoree, each one 
writing a XavUrite recipe In a blank 

’ book. A mbit “delightful afternoon

287.57The Daily Herald, 15c per W.cekJ Looting is n hard job. It takes so 
long to get enough of it done.

’ The following Is the estimated cpst of widening1 the proposed paring on 
Fourth Street between Mrgnolia Avd. and Oak Avc. front 24 feet to 30 feet 
In width: ’
80 cu. yds. Grading nt 500 M HlltlW 

312 Sq. yds. Paving «t $1.75 ...'....I 
Engineering, advertising, etc,

f " RESOLUTION NO. 89, ADOi»TRD THE 18TH
* i DAY OF JUI> JB, A. D. 1923

The following is tho estimated coi t of widening tho proposed paving bn 
fh.Vi’d Street between Magnolia Avc, at d Myrtle Avc. from 24 feet to 30 feet 
n w ^dtb:

120 c.1*: yds. Grading at 50c ....... .......... .......... ......................- ...... - .... ..$ 00.00
482 Sq“. yds. Paving at $1.75----- ............ X ——............. ....... ........... ............. 750.00

En. flnocrinf;, advertising, etc.........—. ....... ....... .................... .............  57.00

$ 40.00 
540DO 
44.00

BABY CAN;TALL CAN, 
each ........was broken up by ~tho approach of 

dark.-
Miss Louise Ilolt spent, last week

aunts,
•r foot frontage ...................- ................... .................$0.4223

TUED T. WL*,.LIAMS, Engineer.
R. Trafford’a Map of the T> iwn of Sanf« rd, Florida

Feet Preliminary 
Frontage Assessment 
... 117 $49.41

40.41
40.41
49.41
49.41
49.41

LARGE BARS 
OCTAGON SOAPIn Oviedo, the guest of her 

Mrs. L. R. Mitchell and Mrs. Frank 
Ntferio. She returned to her home in

accom- Snmc 1 Deaeripllon I
. O. Shinhols cr, Lot 5, Dlk 4, Tr. 3 ..............

Congregations I Church, Lot 10, Illk. 4, T /. 3

Orlando Friday afternoon accom- 
pan led by another aunt, Mrs. E. lJL 
fitudlvant

• L. H. Gore, who has been quite 
ill at the Orange General Hospital in 
Orlando since Thursday la reported 
better.

Bottle
X N. Robson, Xot 5, Dlk. 4, Tr. 4 ..............    - .........
Mrs. L. H. Tilrashcr, Lot 10, Dlk. 4, Tr. 4 ...........- ........
If. P. Smith, Lot 1, Dlk. 5, Tr. 3 ....... - .........
J. A. Mackie/Xot 9, Dlk. 5. Tr. 3 ........   - .........
Tomplo Institutes, Inc., J. D. Jinkins, Secy., Lot L, Dlk

Mr. Gore had to undergo a 
aerlous operation but is now consid
ered out'of danger. Mrs. Gore has 
been In Orlando most of tho week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Swope, Miss 
Mable Swope and F .W. 8wopo spent 
Thursday in Sanford attending to 
•hopping errands.

ReV, J. N. Thompson is attending 
the p»pUst Assembly at DcLand

» ’ T l?  "Deltcl6t?A
t 1 J j / l tJ  Ref rcHhine 
—r—̂ ------- : S a tis fy in g
INDJA-CEy LoN-JAVA

Summer THEA-NECT
Beverage ---------------------------
ORANGE-PEKOE— -M IXED  
i - L B .  1 Q a

5| 'Tr# -,4 *i v mu....***** ** *• «■•«•••* s si • *v ***** *» * • ****** *•* * •••■ .**»*'•**••****
Presbyterian Cthurch, Lot 0, Blk. 5, Tr. 4 ..........—-------
Mrs. A. E. Hill,* Lot 5,’Dlk. 4, Tr. 5 — ............- ....... - .....
S. O. it J. C. Chase, Lot 9, Dlk. 4, Tr. 5 ....... .—........... ...
Atlantic Cosat JAne. R. R. Co., Right-of-way, Dlk.

T. W. Williams* Lot 1, Dlk. 5, Tr. 5 .—............................
Mrs. A. E. Hill, Lot 0, Elk. 5, Tr.^C ..... ................ - ......
Atlantic Coast Line R. R. Co., Right-of-way, Deg.nt

N. W. cor. Xot 0, Dlk. 5, Tr. 5, run W 42 ft. S 58.29 
ft., northeasterly to beg........................... ........... - .......

Notice is hereby given to any and nil persons Interested in the special 
assessments against the various pieces of property above described, that said 
assessments nre payable In full within 30 days nftor the above and fore
going special nssnssment roll has been equalized, approved and confirmed, 
or In ten equal annual installments, with interest at 8% per annum from and 
after the time said special assessments stand approved and confirmed,

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of tho City of Sanford, Florida, will 
be held a t the City Hall at 2:30 I». M. on tho 23rd day of July, A. I>. 1023, 
at which meeting said Board will hear any and all complaints and objections 
ns to such special assessments, ant! will nt said time adjust and equalize said 
assessments on n basis of justice and rights and when said special assess
ments arc so equalized and ndjusted same will then stand confirmed and 
he, and remnin binding liens upon the property against which said assess
ments arc made until paid in accordance with the provisions of Resolution No. 
89 of tho City Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida, adopted the 18th 
day of June, A. I). 1923.

Witness my hnnd as City Clerk and the Seal of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, this h Olh day of July, A. D. 1923. »

(BEAL) L. R. PHILIPS,
7*13-20-2tc ' City Clerk.

worth League, accompanied by six 
or eight members of the Orlando 
League, came to Oviedo Inat Sunday 
afternoon for tho purpose of assist
ing Rev. A. Macfarlan and the noung 
people of Oviedo in organizing an 
Epworth League, There wero nlnc-

The following Is tho estimated cost of widening the proposed paving on 
Second Street between Oak Avc. and Myrtle Avc. from 21 feet to 30 feet in 
width:

40 cu. yds. Grading nt 50c ................................................ »..... ................$ 20.00
120 sq. yds. paving nt $1.75 .—............................. ......... —V............... . 210.00

Engineering, advertising, etc., ........ ................................................. . 19.00There wero nine
teen active and eight hoiiornry mem
bers . enrolled in tho new organiza
tion .and} the following officers were 
elected:' President, Miss Janet Mac
farlan: vice president, Miss Kathe
rine1: Lew ton | recording secretary, 
Miss' Maxim. Young: corresponding 
■ecrf$ary, R, M. W. Sturdivant; treas
urer^ Emmet Kelsey.

U k i. Janet Macfarlan ontcraincd 
ssv fn l 'glrrTriendrTncsday evening.

r| v. W H ir i .  J. N. Thompson and 
son Alan, Mr. and Mrs. I-co Wheeler 
and;:two daughters, Florence nnd 
Evelyn,. EMU Lively, Joe Lively, 
spent the Fourth very pleasantly at 
Pali* Springs.

Alton Farncll, William Robert Wil
liam , Miss Noll Williams and Miss 
Palmer Argo spent the Fourth nt the 
beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Norris, Mrs. 
E. R. Sturdivant, Wolscy Sturdivnnt, 
Miss Louise Holt, Mrs. L. R. Mitchell 
and Miss Mitchell drove to Leesburg 
on tho Fourth, going by way of San
ford and returning via Apopka and 
Winter Parti.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Iaiwton ant 
family s^snt Tuesday in Orlando.

Farncll loft

Tolnl estimated cost .................- ............. ~ ........ .,..$249.00
To be borne by City, 1/8 ........ ............................. - .......... $ 83.00 ,,
To bo borne by Adjacent Property ........................ - ................  166.00 *
Number Feet frontage ............. ...... .......... - ...... ......................- .... 427.0
Assessment per foot frontage ...... - ...... - ..................................$0,388

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
\, K. R. Trafford’s Mnp of the Town of Sanford, Florida 

\  j Feet Preliminary
Name Description Frontage Assessment
Atlantic Const I.lnp R. R. Co.. Lot 8, JlJluO JT tJi - — .  .117 » $46.40.
Alice Fitts nnd L. 11, Gibbs, Lot 9, nlk. 8, Tr.* 5   ......... 48-f *Tk.7"I~
Atlantic Coast Line R. R. Co., Rlght-oMVny, Illk. 3,

( *» iL

SATURDAY AND ‘ MONDAY-SPECfALS
Chase &. Co., I-ot "12”, Illk. 3, Tr. 5 ----
Chase it Co., Lot 1, Illk. 4, Tr. 5 ......... -
Atlantic Coast Lino Ily. Co., Right <i

Tr. 5 ...„ .......... .........................~.........
S. O. & J. C. Chase, Lot 0, Illk. 4, Tr. 5

The following is the estimated coat of widening the ] 
Sixth Street, between Magnolia Avc. nnd Park Ave. from 
in width:
40 cu. yds. Grndtng nt 50c ..... ...... - ....... ............................

160 Sq.' yds. I’aving nt $1.75 ............ ........................... - .... .
Engincrlng, advertising, etc....... - —....... - ................

HOYS’ WASH PLAY SUITS, 2 TO 7 YEARS

JEST THE THING FOR HOT WEATHER

Total estimated cost $315.00
To ho homo by City, 1 / 3 ............. ......... - ................——.... .:.....$105.00
To bo homo by Adjacent Property  - .............................. . 210.00
Number feet frontage ........................... - ........... - ..............................408
Assessment per foot frontage .................................. ........ .....$0.4491

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
K. R, Trafford’a Map of the Town of Sanford, Florida

Feet Preliminary
Name Description Frontage Assessment
George W. Hyman, Ix>t 5, Illk. 7, Tr. 3 ............................. 117 $52.60
Baptist Church, Lot 10, Illk. 7, Tr. 3 .......................... ........  117 52.60
Mrs. Bessie Irwin, 1-ot 1, Blk. 8, Tr. 3 ........ ........ ...............  117 52.50
Maude A. I-akc, Lot 0, Blk. 8, Tr. 3 .........................  117 '52.60

MEN GET COOL WITH OUR LINE OF

MANHATTAN SUMMER UNION SUITS
Going at 10% Off of These Prices—$1.50, $1.05, $1.75, $2.25

Mr. and Mrs. K. A 
July 4, for a visit to Hnwkiu»villt<, 
Ga., going I „ 
companled by Mr.

by auto. They were ac- 
FarnolPn sister, 

Mrs' Brown nnd Mrs. Farncll’s cousin 
Mr*. Pojk, both of Georgia.

Mr. ami Mrs. S. W. Swope and 
family,’Mr. ami Mrs. W, E. Young 
and* family and Rcvcrdy Wright of 
Oviedo and Mrs, E.

LAST CHANCE LAST CHANCE

P. Swope and 
family' of Orlando made a pleasant 
party at Palm 8prings for the cele
bration of the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs: R. W

Tho following Is the estimated cost of widening tho proposed paving on 
Fifth Street between Magnolia Avc. and Oak Ave. from 24 feet to 30 feet 
in width:
80 Cu. yds. grading at 50c ...»............. - ...................... ...............v............ $ 40.00

312 Sq. yds, Paving a t  $1.75 ....... - ........ - ...................... I..........................  540.00
Engineering, advertising, etc........... :........................... ...... ..............  44.00

Take one of our Suit Cases on Your Vacation We have a most durable line to offer atLawton nnd 
children spent Wednesday afternoon 
In Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Munday have gone 
to Waynesboro, Ga., in their car and 
expect to be away several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown returned 
last week from a motor trip to Geor-

The Price is RightTotal estimated cost
To be homo by City, 1 /3 ...........................
To he home by Adjacent property ........
Number of feet frontage ...»....................
Assessment per foot frontugc .......... . GENUINE MOHAIR SUITS

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 
Regular Price $ 1 8 .0 0 ,  n o w —  ;

$0.4421
FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.

K. R. Trafford’s Map of the Town of Hanford, Florida
Feet Preliminary- 

Fr outage Assessment
-. 117 $51.73

117 51.73
... 248 109.64
... 66.8 25.11
... 60.2 26.61

nADDING t o  USB THE 
HBNDERSON ON CAL1FOR- 

~  ”N1A“ NBW YORK TRIP

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 
Regular Price $18.00, now— —Name Description

J. N. Whltner Estate, Lot 5, Dlk. 6, Tr. 3 ....... i...~........
Methodist Church, Lot 10, Blk. 6, Tr. 3 ...........................
City of Sanford (Tatk) All Dlk, 6, Tr, 4 ............ ..........
J. M. Wallace, E. 66.8 ft Lot 1, Blk. 7, Tr. 3 ...............
W. I. Hughey, W 60.2 ft, Lot 1, Dlk. 7, Tr. 3-----------
Georg# A. HeCottes and A. P. Connelly, B. 07 ft. Lot 

Dlk. 7, Tr. 3
L. M. Telford, W. 60 ft. Lot 6, Blk. 7, Tr. 3 .............. i
Annie II. Moees, Lot 1, Dlk. 7, Tr. 4 ..
Annie II. Moses, I.ot 2, Dlk. 7, Tr. 4 ............. ........... .....
Public Library, N. 67 ft. of Lota 6 and 7, Blk. 7, Tr. 4

ABOARD U. 8. 8. HENDERSON, 
Wit* President Harding, July 13,— 
President Harding will mak# the trip 
from Sad Diego, Cal., to New Y6rk 
via tha Panama Canal and Porto Rico 
on the marine transport Henderson, 
Instead of on the Shipping Board 
•tMffier - President Harrison .and 
American Legion.

Definite arrangements for the use 
of the Henderson were

Specially Reduced from $3.50 and $1.00 to, each
decided on 

today and announcement was made 
that the achedute for return provided 
for the arrival of the presidential 

’ party at New York August 27. It 
was considered likely that the I’rysl- 

■ dent $rill deliver an address before 
p >;  proceeding to .Washington.
*’ The Henderson today continued on 
:_t her course Across the Gulf of Alaska

The following is the estimated cost of widening tho proposed paving 
on Palmetto Ave., between Commercial St. and Lake Monroe, from 32 ft. to 
40 ft. In width:
j 00, cu. ydh* (ftiidliig fiOc *,..**« • «*....•.■««<.••».«»***».«. . . i &0.00
400 8q. yds. Paving at $1.05-------- -—.......... .— .... ................... . 780.00

Engineering, advertising, etc. —— — «—  ------------------ 62.00

Total estimated cost
To be homo by .City, 1/S  ----------——
To he borne by adjacent property*,’ ..... 
Number of foot frontage---------

$882.00
..$294.00 
V 68&O0 
_ . l  105.8 
..$0.6818

OUR AIM IS TO PLEARE
*d #^ 4P *^ r*a,w a»aaaaa«r«»w .

grheeatATLANTIC St PACIFIC c<
Over 7500 stores in the U.S.A

4  I*KG.......................... l O L  2  I'KG. .....................U 1*!;

A . «& IP. AT I V P D  LARGE..—. ................ ............ 10c
UL1VEO SMALL...................................... 23c
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been foreman several years,
^  The need bed tent* are being orect-
** P A C T '  e A A i r n P n  ** od HRaI,b pndier each year than the 
*» L t / u J  1  O a l l l  U R l /  »  I previous years from now nn till Do-'
M jmember the cnrnmptm-nl. of need l>td
* 1 ^ 1 * a r i e r a h * ! a i W i a a ® i  j U’J’ts will be seen to,raise cclut^

-------— ; lettuce ur.d other plants for the hun-
Sunday, July li» Is the regular n|»* • died.* of acres of crops to In.' scon 

pointment for Rev. Joseph W ainright! throughout the winter farming wa
in proarn at Moores Station church, son of 1023-2-I.

Mrs. Thclmn Smith of St. Augus- *-......  - ..............—
tine was the guest of her parents,; There are other Transfers; but 
Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Hates. during j none with SERVICE for their middle
the past ............. _  ]nnuie.—QUICK SERVICE TRANS-

Mr. nni| uMrc„ l^vii\g E.aUv'^gc nrtjl (FI£g. .Rhone 498.', 8J-tfc
children will move frqm, tqwn 1
house on Heardnll avenue, recently [ 'y 1̂  Sanford burrtituro Company is

E. B. Brown of the Virginia Caro
lina Chemical Company* liras' In. the 
city today palling on hi* many friends 
and the local trade, • ’ VffiSWB

toinake iMa store connriuQQsly attractive to you; We i 
coil to feel that this .is Vbur shop Where you Can'be sun 
the very, - rj ; * , : V .

Wlteh You Think of Vulcanizing
\Ve w ant this store at oiico to oeeur to ypur mind. We 
to 'attain  that end by the fairnefts of our prices and the 
feet ion of our Bervice.

..... UifilWHi-

ingredients printed on the carton. 
I-a^gtuA selling,cough medicine in. thp 
wofld. Insist upon, Foley’a Honey and 
Tat. Sold everywhere.—Adv. Pon’t wait* time IrrUi* to kltl Ihm* r**t* with poirden. liquid, or an? Mpailianlil l<rr ears tl no*. '

R u dy for Uso-Batter thon Trap* 
So*, bo*. Vo rww. Nn: u m

SOI D IVRRYWHKRB

Robs Calomel of
Nausea and Danger

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im* 
proved—Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Perfected Tab
let Gelled “Calotabs"

Oak Avenue and Third Street
Tito  l n l r * t  t r i u m p h  o f  m o d e r n  net- 

enc<> |* n “d*-wiMMe<ited“ r a lo m e l  t a l i -  
li t It n o w n  to  t tio  i trm s t r a d e  u* “C a to -  
tn lie ."  I ' e lo m r l .  t h e  luimi ri n c r a l ly  
imeflil  o f  n il  i n r i l l r ln r *  i h u n  e n te r *  
t ilum n  lvlrt.-r Held ».f i io im ln r l ty ,—  
p u r i f i e d  am i r e f in e d  f r o m  Uu>*<> oti- Jii'IIiiIIiiIiIk l iu a t l t i e *  Wliirll  h a v e  h e r e -  
t o f u r o  l im i te d  It* u*e.

In lillfuuxni-Kn. c i i i ix i lp a t lo n .  h e a d -  
a c h e *  timl In d ig e s t io n ,  am ) In a  u r e a l  
v a r i e ty  of l iv e r ,  M o m a r h  n n d  h ld n o y  
t ro u h le *  m ln in t- l  ivu* t h e  iiiohI *ur- 
ee**ftil  r e m e d y ,  h u t  It* u*o w u* o f t e n  
n e u l e c t ih! on  i ie e u u n t  o f  It* a ir ier  n tn *  
■ lu a l l l le* .  N o w  It I* t h e  iia*ie*t nnd  
m u s t  p l e a s a n t  o f  m e d ic in e *  t o  t a k e  
One  t ' a l o t u h  a t  h e d l lm e  w i t h  n  nw al 
low  o f  w a t e r . — t h a t ’* a l l .  No lii»t*. 
n o  R r lp lm r ,  no  n u t i re n .  n o  s a l t* .  A 
goo d  n lch t 'K  slct-n a n d  th e  n e x t  m o r n ,  
i n *  y o u  a r e  fe e i in v  lino, w i t h  a  e l e a u  
l iv e r ,  a  p u r i f i e d  Kyuteni a n d  a  l d u  o p  
p e t i t e .  H i t  w h a t  y o u  p lea se .  Ni 
d u n g  or.

C i i ln tah *  a r e  su ld  o n ly  In o r lu ln n l ,  
nett led jm ek h u e* ,  p r i c e  t h l r t y - n v e  c e n t*  
t o r  t h e  la r t i c  f a m i ly  lu iukaK c;  te l l  
r e n t *  f o r  t h e  an m ll .  t r i a l  *l*e. Y o u r  
i l r u to t l s t  I* u i i t h o r l i e d  t o  r e f u n d  t h e  
p r i o r  a*  n  K i iu ra n te o  t h a t  y o u  w l l l t h n  
t h o r o t i u h l y  d e l lK h le t t  w i t h  C nlo tu l i* .  — (Ailvs.)C-Tl-N-t-0-11-13-1B-30-IB.*7-13(0

SANFORD, FLORIDAPHONE 17-

g of this city and vicinity make this batik the
3 depository for their reserve funds.
■ _ «
;i They hold our Certificates of Deposit 
: bearing 4% Interest from DATE of DJ2P0S-
3 ITING funds. # , '
3 ■ ...it *u

This means, a safe investment, good in- 
3 terest and funds available when necessary.

jj YOUR RESERVE AND CHECK 
ACCOUNT BOTH INVITED

Cough, and Colds, Head- 
ea, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
ad All Aches and Paint

ALL DkUCGlSTS
48c u d  65c, for* and (oboe 

Hospital tixa, f  3.00

other points on tho V.*o#t coast in 
their new Red bird car to visit Mr. 
McClelland’* people.

Mr. nnil Mr*. II. G. Doltorlch nnd 
Mi*it Gladys llleterich arc moving to 
Park avenue in town this week. ■

C. S. Chorprning and brother-in- 
law, Jack Blddinger are _ driving 
through from Ohio vln Washington, 
J). C. in Mr. Illddirger’* car nnd arc 
expected to nrrivc any duy.

Mr. sntl Mrs*. J. F. McClelland have 
Held their fnrnt and home a t Moore’s 
Station to Mr. IViUcri of Detroit, 
Mich., Mr. Potter Ih a brother of Mr. 
Potter who bought the Harry Ward 
faint on IlennlnJI avenue. Mr. Pot
ter has arrived nr.d is superintend
ing the wmk pit hit new place.

Mr. and Mr*. J. F. McClelland have 
moved to the Chase farm on Celery 
avenue, whore Mr, MeCcllnnd hha

■■■■■■■■■

Extends to Orlando and Dnylonn as well an the hundreds .of 
botllefTWeTmt'out in Sanford every day . Get in on this low 

price and good grade of 
Seed Bed Cloth—its  go
ing fast.—Yowell Com
pany. 90-2tc

KLUUR SPRINGS WATER A COMMUNITY HUILDER
u V, p. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNKR. Caahier

on account of its purity is fast becoming the drinking water 
for Central Florida. It is also recommended for use in bat-/ 
tcries. If you are not drinking Elder Springs Water now— 
give it a trial:

All parties wanting mnttres* work
evening,PHONE WE’LL DELIVER before September 1st, will ptcaric give 

it to us during thin month as wo take 
u vacation during the month of Au
gust. Phono 402 M-l.

THE STORE WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

SANFORD
rronm wore served. __ And the next of- 
JtynR'j'b ono ftir .Elenor ’I y-
Stir i)uf tlre'rrttfi came and not many 
could get out but all had n good time 
who did. Rcfiothmonta- wore served

; here also. y
Mrs. Leonard VipTcn wna allowed 

by Hr, Stovons yn return lmmo on 
Sunday,.evening from tho Fomnld- 
laiughton hdsfiltal an *ho U iw * 1 get
ting along so Well. Thoir <lnugbtor, 
Mm. Slgna Rnlibin* is with her 
while Mr. ami Mr*. Hunter are near 
by, comping out at the lake. While 
•ho was in the sospital 17 dnys^ Iajss- 
lag who had already got up tho 
frame, rushed the house which he 
has been building on the Chase place 
for them and the family got moved 
in nil ready for her coming. It 1* h 
very nice Hvo room cottage with n 
alceping porch, hull, closets, bath
room and toilet nnd hot and cold,

NO. 2 CAN MANHATTAN 
SUGAR CORN .....

NO. 1 CAN IJELMONTE 
SLICED PEACHES . ...

NO. 2 CAN OVEIt-SEA 
KIDNEY BEAN# ur..

NO. 1 CAN IJELMONTE 
FRUIT SALAD ....i.....

NO. 3 CAN VAN CAMP’S 
PUMPKIN ........

NO. I CAN DELMONTE 
LOGANBERRIES ......Orlandofs Favorite Shopping Place .

Saturday and Monday Specials
ALWAYS SOMETHING INTERESTING IN 

THE FABRIC SECTIONt ’ * * . . . . •
Some nttracUona from tho YARD GOODS 
SECTION—10-iu. Fancy Silk Crepes. Splen
did patterns in checks nnd stripes for Sum
mer Dresses. $2.50, *2.75 and Q A  O Q  
13 valucH, SuL and Mon. special.
32-inch Mudraft. Fine tiunHly, fancy stripes. 
Beautiful doth for Men's Shirts.’ Regular 
59c vnliiL'H, Saturday ami 
Monday. Special .... ‘. . V . . . ' , . . . ; . . . . ; . . V*
27-inch Erie Madras, n gpotl Substantial ma
terial for Children’s wear, Boy’s Blouses and 
Men’s Work Shirts. Regular 22c values. Sat
urday and Monday, i O n

ART DEPARTMENT
VELMOSS PO ri’EUY, Rose Jars, Bowls nnd 
Urns. Regular vulues $1.25.
Saturday and Rfftnday, S p e c i a l . . . O V v

THREAD i .
J. P. Contes* thread. Comes in all numbers 

Snturdny and

TH E KIND WE ALL LIKE BEST

I8-OZ. HOT. PREMIER 
PEANUT BUTTER ..

VAN CAMP’S MILK, 
TALL CAN

H-OZ. HOT. PINTO-AINE 
PURE O IJV E  OIL'

KAFFEE HAG 
POUND .......:mid colors 

Monday, Special, dozen ......................
flIEN’S BATHING SUITS- .♦

Men's Two-piece Bathing Suita. White 
sey with Idue trunks:
Jerseys, D O  C A  Trunks f f A
Priced .. ^ O a t f y  priced 
Also .Knitted Flannel Trunks. Comes in all’ 

sizes.
LACE DEPARTMENT

Laces both in French nnd round thread V ais  
have l>cen reduced from 25 to 50 ’ i for Sat
urday and Monday Special.

AIro a selection of Clumy mid Torcheon 
edge at 5c and 10c Saturday and Monday 
Special. -

SCRIM! SCRIM! SCRIM!
The material so in demand for cool airy bed 

Reg. 23c value. <tf tZ f*

AIR-FLOAT TALC
p o w d e r

CLICQUOT GINGERALE, 
PINT . ............ ............ .....

thuBo who were out to Sunduy *chi>ol 
a good talk on the “Great A^ak®11* 
Ing,” Sorry he could not go out to

0 BAltS P. & G 
SOAP - . . . . . .

Ih'j evening aervteo led by.I\ev, W^)d 
berg, hf baa Iwen 
idneo Fcbniary. Th 
gave hint a vacation 
nnd on full pay. The find he hoi 
had since taking up the Florida 
wdlk. He will have to go ta*y for a 
time aa hia voice entirely failed him.

gucat thl*

FANCY WHITE BACON,
POUNDI[i tho ■‘REAtiY-TO-WEAR’’ Dcpartmfcnt 

there will bo found a large and varied assort
ment of lovely, fashionable and exceptionally 
fine Voile Dresselt which comett in chocks, 
nets and figures. Colors: Black ami White, 
Navy and White anti Copen-blue and White. 
Regular price $11.50. Sat- Q Q  C A  
nrday and Monday specia l___
You have never seen a more sensational Value 
than No. 721 which Is a Mercerised lisle, full 
fashioned IIosc. Colors: Black, white and 
cordovan. Regular price $J.O0. 7 Q o  
Saturday and Mondtjy dpocial.’......v _ *  4FV*
Also No. G88 which comes fn out sizes. Full 
fashioned. Colors: Black and White only.

Huard kindly
10 I'KGS. STAR NAPHTHA 

POWDER . . . . . . . . . .  ... . ‘. r .
35c ROT. WALKER’S 

DEVILMENT .......

CO A LINE SOAP, 
BAR .... ..

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER,
c a n  .......Eov, Wahlbcrg w»* a 

time of Mr. nnd Mr*. Carl Curlson.
caller to acc Mr*.Bira. Hunter was a

dwdtaaon.room curtains. Reg. 23c value. 
Saturday and Monday Special.

NOVELITE BED SPREADS
Comes in both stripes and checks. 
Blue, Pink, Red and Yellow. Sizes 81: 
72x90, Kegular;$4.00 Values* j

\eir in on this low’ 
^ind^pood grade of 
d Bed Cloth- it's go- 
fast.—Yowell Com- 

I 90-2tc

2 EkdR, POST TOASTfES 
OH CORN FLAKES

FANCY LEMONS, 
DOZEN ----- ----Regular price $1.00. Saturday and 7 Q a  

Monday Specia l.....................M U ^
HANKIES

Rure Iriah Linen Handkerchiefs. One-eighth 
inch hind-drawn hem. Sheer and fine. Reg
ular price 45c. Saturday and A  A
Monday, special, 8 for ..:..... . ^ I s U v

TOILET GOODS DEPARTMENT
your skin has the habit of continually get- 

mig oily and shiny, you cannot begin too 
soon to correct tills condition. Get a enke 
m Woodbury’s Facial Soap today—begin to-

10, RegumrJfe.uu values, i 
Saturday nud Mondajr ipecial 
Regular $3.75 values, Saturday

CREAM OF WHEAT, 
^ l̂iCI. *. * ■ ■ *

GARDNER’S FAMOUS 
CAKES. LB...............

a ,  W, Lawton, Bracelet Watch Kx- 
pCrt, 810 South Orange, OrUndo, Fla.

4-24.tfc

and Monday Special’. . . . . . . v
f u r n it u r e  DEPARTMENT.

Double Cane seat Porcb Rocker. Regular

FANCY ORANGES,
'Do z e n .:.......!./.....

WJ1EATENA,
PKG.

value $3.00. Saturday > y (■+'- 
and Momlay Special .................. - .V *
A wonderful assortment of 9x12 Rugs

Straw Hat*, half price at McKIn 
non-Mark wood Go. B7-GU Full Line Fruits nnd Vegetables- ■Conte Early to Get Your Choice

THE STORE WHERE SANFORD TRADES
The Sanford Shoo t  Clothing Com

pany are offering, you come apedata 
| ^or Saturday and Monday that you 

cannot afford* to overlook. * Uoy* wash

ular values 330.00. Satur
day and Monday Special ...

•i'», • i
Hat Bo^os, thg much n«e

1 1 1  •

• ■  191'jBL1. Wm
u p

SfififMin: :- * : v
i4i! !-■ .<• isu nur. • ' . . ,,



$1.50 Red Spreads,
each  ..... ................... ............. ...».....

M-'ITTi I t  t f ■ , ' /  . 
$2.75 Dimity SpFcfuts, large size,

, each  * ............

V:>*. : •• • • v . - A  •
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Sanford Daily Herald
h M Itk it m r r  hftrrrtwow

* » T  • «  tk*i H r  m i d  I l n i l d f n r ,  IOT
A < r .  f a « r n d .  r i l l .  *

The Herald Printing: Co.
^ j .  i

'ip.. u ____ ___
I t .  A . N K K l._____
R . X. MOLLY

rrn i.m nCTK
HOLLY... . .  
i i . i . A i m . K d llo r

— H r r r r t a r r - T r r a . u r r  r
-------Opw pm l H .m i i r r

M . n a . r r
A ltlH M af lintr. Madr 

A p p l l r n t l o a
K a o n  n

I .E W 1 I H l l i r P  .... C lrm la i ln a  I f . M f t f  
______ *2»-W  a f t e r  S v. ni.

P a W r lB t lo a  P r im  la  A d v an m  ^  O aa Y e a r .
■ U  .M an illa ■ DO
-  In C ity  h r  C a rr ie r
O a n  W a a k ----------------- :--------- ...... i a  C e h ta

T h a  h i *  13 
■Id r n U r . t r  r a i a r a
a n d  la  pnfclUfcrd r r r r r  P r ld a y . A l n r ^■Aifntra

Hrm lnnli-  Umintjr
Mat a a d r  k n . i r r n  a n  a p p l l m -  

l*r r  r r a r ,  a  l i r a ,  a In  a i t . n m ’r .
. t u b  a h i o h a t i -.h  r r if ..h i 

laaoclatad I’r.ita la «tclu*lr.lr 
to tt>« u.a for rfpubllcatlnn nf la tllBpatehra emitted to It or not oth.rwl*. credited In thla paper 

and alpo tha local nowa pnhllahad

T h a  Ai 
a n tl t la d  « 
a l l  n . i .

itfiet

"England Warn* Against Long for. the ninny r.owr homes nn dtlpnrt- ly tu the grindstone. - Is it tlm peo- 
Occupatlon" any* hem)lines In Til* ment houses needed here the city will p!o who slick to their dully routine 
hupo thin morning. Yen, you tire do little growing and apmadlng out steadily, every week in the year, who 
right. Too tong occupation of any- In the nest (cw year*. And then you make the blggeit business success? 
thing, tiny where Ja bad. We hove, mu.it rc'membar thnt Sanford reach- J Or Is it thy people who alternate work

ed out several yettr.t ago and took In and piny, and do each With the great
er seat and. freshness because of the 
change ?

"Life Itself i i change. Conictous- 
near, paychplogia! i ^rty, is change. 
Were it ita t 'for ch-jn;:t', no living 
thing would ever have n new idea, or 
even.develop, improve and advance.

"And^llfc J a mate than husintrA. 
Surely human beings work to live

tried it, the Germnns tried it, the 
French are trying it. Ford and Bryan 
have tried it. All agree with us.

----------------o-----------
The. board of commlftfloners of 

state Institutions have agreed* that 
horeufter the proceedings of the leg
islature in ' hound volume ore worth 
as much ns $3.50. If tho board \hinki s 
they hnvc some of tho "boat sellers’* 
they ure badly .mistaken. We wouldn’t 
give library room to the proceedings 
nf any legislature that ever legislated. 

............ o— ------—-

everything this aide of Orlando and 
DeLnnd so that we are all set for the 
bigger city when.the houses can be 
built. ; j.

j — n — *
Florida objects to the now raise In 

and Florida wit! object 
any ar.d, nil .'raises in 

freight .rates. Florida farmers and

freight rntgp a 
»lt<JnuA6:ly to

hsrslu.TAll rights of ra-pnhtlcallon of special Sl.patUhF. herein nr# nl.o r,mirv.d. nrrtwi iir iia i.u iii i i .d im ;. p t in ,  m
* —— - —...... -

A ilm l l i In K  h r p i , » n ‘aU «,  ■ 
KniCANPHE.VS ASSOCIATION

Friday, The Thirteenth.
*' •’ i ----------- o-------:—

* (iodd day la transact business oVcrn 
though tho signs nru had. 

i _______ B
Flrpn mndo $f)0,00f* for knocking 

out Willard last night and Willard 
made $120,000 for allowing Firpo to 
knock him nut and the damphonl pub
lic spent half n million looking at the 
fiasco.

— — — o-----------
We note by yesterday’s paper that 

the "hog rates- from Florida to the 
southeast huvo been lowered” nil of 
which reminds us thnt this wotdd lie 
a good time for some of tho “Itond 
Hogs" to take n trip. •

----------- o------------
Forbes On Florida, says that It 

will lie the greatest state in the 
union. Itirhard Edmonds says so, 
William Jennings Bryan snyso. The 
editor nf the Herald snyso and said 
so before Forbes, Bryan nr Richard 
Kddtonds ever discovered Florida.

--------------- o---------------
Again we want to rjso up nnd say 

that we want one million dollars here 
to loan out for homes, apartment 
houses nml a big tourist hotel. We 
need the homes and apartment houses 
this winter. Wo will lie needing the 
tourist hotel next winter. Wo need 
the money right nuw.

Looks like Cflicngo will get the Re
publican Convention. In thnt ease 
we suppose AI Smith will wunt tho 
Democratic Convention in St. I<uuis 
under the Anhcuser Busch. Hanford 
will not make any bids for either the 
Kcpuhilcan or Democratic convention, 
It would absolutely spoil all our 
chances to get the C. E. Convention 
next yenr.

.... -----o-----------
Our summer visitors from the 

northern states are greatly surprised 
at fhi^cmA weather we have in San
ford and especially at the delightful 
night" and mornings. VVti have hot 
weather here a t noonday in tho sun 
hut in tho shade it is always delight
ful. Tlds Is nu qld story to Flori
dians but it is nn unending delight 
to summer visitors.

- i a . . .

l ast night two big stiffs "battled” 
for the chnnco to knock Dempseys’ 
head off. Olio of them wan Jess Wil
lard who never made such easy 
money in his life ami had to come 
hack to the ring to make some more 
while the picking was good and Firpo, 
the south American who In the past 
few months has seen more easy 
money than he ever dreamed of In his 
home town. These ldg lHilngr.cs 
fought eight rounds and Willard 
rakes in $120,000 nnd Flrpn about 
$ROtOOO of easy money. And yet they 
say that people are starving to  death 
ill parts of the United Stales and wo 
still semi missionaries to China.

■-----------o-----------  -
Bill Glenn of the Orlando Sentinel 

thinks we are gloomy because we 
say that more territory for Sanford 
will not bo needed for n*Tong time. 
Wo are not gloomy, Billinm. We just 
want to tell the folks the truth. We 
have said it before and we. any it now 
that unless mole money i s  procured

Florida mftrehante are paying all the* 
freight "the traffic will stahei" riml 
this is the trufh. If djo railroads 
peri (it In killing the goose Hint lays 
the golden egg then before tho kill
ing, the goose should get wise nnd 
take to the water—meaning tho St. 
Johns river nnd water transportation. 
Sanford and all of this part of the 
state has the remedy at hand. All we 
need to do is to use it and the Hcrnld 
is glad to sec the railroads pushing 
tho farmers nnd merchants to the 
last ditch,* When they reach tho last 
ditch they will get wise to what wo 
hnvc been preaching to them for 
years—tnko to the water, gentlemen, 
take to the water.

VACATIONS ARK THE THING.

Vncatioiin nic thu thing. They nrc 
the cat’s tinkle, the ra t’s .overshoes, 
the clam's garters nnd then •some. 
Vacations are good for everyone nnd 
anyone no matter what age they may 
ho. Vacations are even good for lit
tle babies and a few weeks at tho 
bench dnes wonders for them nnd 
more than that for the* tired mothers 
And overworked fathers. It - is the 
greatest asset in life for a vaention 
njteul in the right manner is well 
worth the money. A vacation saves 
doctor's bills—sometimes—and brings 
you back home with a new vision in 
life, with renewed energy nnd vigor 
and the will to do things. 'W o nrc 
speaking of vacations that other peo
ple take not <>f our own vacation but 
some day we intend to take one. The 
Oilnndo Sentinel rums them up ns 
follows:

"Some people never take vacations, 
hut devote their whole lives continu
ously and unremittingly to husinesn. 
Is there any business worth such 
sarrifical devotion? Dr if, so, is there 
any business, even the most altruistic, 
which really profits by it?

“A little looking nrotiml may open 
a fellow’s eyes us to questionable 
value of keeping his nose everlasting-

lending national advertising medium. 
Grcnt as i.i the volume of advertising 
In tho magazines, that in the news
papers is far greater. And what Is 
more to the point, it is fur morn ff- 
fectlve.

Tho reasons arc plain. Every local 
merchant knows how thoroughly hla 
hump, paper covers his own locality. 
Tho national advertiser, usieg tl«  
newspapers, completely* - covers ’.lie 
cmjntrjr in a way tflherwise impossi
ble. A limited number read the mag
azines’ ' .Everybody*' j including thq 
mnguzlne reader#,'the newspapers are

move out of the congeated districts 
nnd build themielvcn little homes on 
the abundance of cheap residential 
property thnt surrounds nil of our 
great cities.

This would accomplish two results: 
first, n homo owner makes u better 
citizen because he han an Interest in 
our government nnd becomes (lnnn- 
cinlly more independent than tho rent 
payer; second, it would help to hold' 
down nnd maybe reduce the inflated 
value# for n large portion of nport-

from $75 to $150 a inonlh would 
pny for a line home for any j 

An hoijdst architect ami enntr^ J 
can put up n homo cheaper today, j,- 
proportion to your income, tha# 
would have been possible in pj^ 
Don’t let tho high rent artists acaii|j 
you about building. They build and 
arn making money,ugr you. You c*#1 
build and! pay that money l,acjj , 1 
yourself nnd at the end of ten yfafl .1 
hnvc a  valuable asset instead-«f ;

rather than live to work. Wh*t doc. enn mret tho varymg
It bo3t £ \  Individual to oiavc for traik' ,kf ,»«ds lho f N ™  
lifetime, putting himself utterly i n t o j ^ r ^  £
somb imjLsone.] business or other, ment* of goods, hut te l

ment house property and rents. The ‘Wbrthhvs rent rcceipi^.j— St. cl’iur*. 
j overage apartment house rent of j burg Times.

---------- , .

and losing hin identity so thnt he can i where* those goods mny be obtained.
hardly he said fo have any real life They ‘n tm|rmon>’ wIth tho ,cn:i -----  nmj «|o not wanto any of' tons.nn a man with a heart and soul and A. , . .
mind of hi* own? Life i /  for th o it,,pir n!r,>1(•,,l• whcrt,as murh magazine 
building of Individual character, with mlverttslng shoots‘into the nlr--
gdinftil vtork as a mere contribution

"Vacttlon emphasizes this truth. 
Many si-person, indeed, never realizes 
it except when taking'a genuine vaca
tion In n new environment. The 
change hringj him to his centos nnd 
mnkes him l>cltcr acquainted with 
himself, with n desire to Improve his 
acquaintance. And this is the grent- 
est benefit' of summer vocation*."

HOME OWN EllS VS. 
SUICIDE.

RACE

rend something 
in this or other

NEWS J* A PER AIIV ERTI8 IN G.
It was pointed nut recently by 

Louis Wiluy, bus inert manager of the 
Now York Time', that the* newspaper 
him supplanted the magazine as the

Perlodicnly we 
nbout race suicide 
countries.

The latent statement is in our own 
Uniteil States that apartment house 
lifo will ha the cause of decrease 
in our own population. Thcer is no 
questfon about that, for the average 
apartment nllowa or.ly dogs, not chil
dren.

Tho Tomcdy, according to the Man
ufacturer, is to urge our people to

mkpout o r  t i i i : r n v r im n s  o r

THE BANK OF OVIEDO
At 1)1 fa-tln, I’litrliln. In Itir Muir i.f I'lort.ln, nt ih<-

tiKMit itrr<i,t.'iunu anil nis-otint* .......................................j_...
flour of liii.lni-.a Junr Zn, I f il

f j i i  o | •; r, $
f>v.iri!r»fl*
1*fillet Htnirt II •inf • . 7D*t »».»FtH*t*. Cnlinlv ii„<i ,Mit 1 .-11»:» 1 11.>),•(-< r r.-n.onliinklni; llnii.n. Fiiriittlit.' nml I'lxtnr.-x 1 ..*.<)« HUDuo fr.int lM...r|i . 1 I It ml...nr«J It* out.... *:r 0**•'n il ItllMM f»i.7r.

mi MimhI m i i  ;•Depositor* llu.irmii Uiiml ....................... 2.TG2.7HMutnl Plrc* Pun t . . . . . . . . j ;’•* t»f»
Total

I.I tllll.lTIKH.• ’niiltal tiiorlt t'.ili) In
..................... .

? HO ooo.no 
iiStirntii*1 Ktitull 'fill! vlrlrit 1 Ml I I I  lit 1 I -■ M*: iM-URf'H' flinl 9 *n r>ivM *iitin i DO i.r.o? r.t

. t , snm.itstliKllvi litnl tirr-i .|i« , ii • . n ii, (’liifli j "V " :o or*
Dr ni.-i tu) iVrtllujitf nf D’itmilt :i*., l
nenertvii luiorrii . . ...................... * *6.03

T o t a l  . . . . . .  | t M , t U , M
H T A T U  *)K  l ’- |.( i l l 11 ■( HFiitlte.r*-, *s

t. T .  t„ I .I  Ii it. <*i- lil. r i>f llu - n lm v ii . l lr in i . i l  l im it .. .!<• S n lr l i i l i lv  - .v .-n r  l l in l  
llu* n lm VC n t m . 1.1. Ill I* I r u ,  III 11, .* .if  III) I , i i i iw I . ’. Ih .- Hint ln-U rf.

T . I-. J . lN ia i .  ( ’i is l i le r .
P n lis .‘ril>Fi1 M ill n i l . i  n t i . In fu ll-  mi- l l i lx  I i ' l l i  iln v  n f J u ly .  1 0 U1.
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>■“  , ; , ,  . ji,;t  Hjinuf,..,;.v t . tv. ,r.A wr> >\\
n . f . t v m : r : t . i : i i .

I t l r e c t o r s .

I p . ;

When The Line Is “Busy”
The drawing at the top of this advertisement illus

trates the test which the operator makes before giving 
the busy report,

When she receives your signal nhc picks up the plug, 
os shown in the illustration, nnd is rendy lo serve you.

When you tcli her the number she touches the rim of 
the hole (known as tho jock) where the called number 
is located.

If she hears a clicking sound she knows the line ia 
"busy" nml so reports. If there is no sound the lino ia 
clear nnd she makes the connection.

Should site tell you the line is busy, without first test
in': it, she knows you will call again in a few minutes, 
so her work is not lessened. She lias all to lose nnd 
nothing to gain by making a false report. Operators 
are trained to know this, nml are anxious to please you.

When calling a party lino telephone it will help you 
to remember that lho line may bo busy when tho tele
phone you ere calling is not in nr?.

Telephone operators appreciate co-opcration.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■«****«***H **M ******B**a*****"******"*u * * " " * " * * " * * * * * * » * * * * * * * * R‘1*:»a*U**»««HU^aaM naauaKaBBaBaDKac3NaKKBaa& a»aaRaBaaBaxaaM BccKHaeuauM M auKuiuauaxzna]iauH»>:3aai>iiiiUEzai)uaii"
EgBe

n a x a u u n x c a a u n a iu c r iu m h io
XI

ALL SHI)ES
1-4 OF!?

$3.00 Boys’ Shoes, (I 
at ....................

$2.00 Women’s Shoes, (J at ................  i|
12.25
>1.50

•
98c Children's Shoes,

nt ................... ..........  ...
35c Cre tone, 36-in. wide 

yard .............................

75c27c
25c Cretone, 30-in. wide 

yard ............................. 19c«
30c Cretone, 30-in. wide 22c
86-in. Light nml Dark ' Percale,,yard .............. 19C
49c Pongee, colored Itepp 3 £Spyard iT.2..;....

■ » ' • ft • JLg jjl ... OelV

Remember the Date.y , . * , . * . ‘i  r V

July 14 to 30

IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR NEW FALL STOCK, WE WILL START OUR BIG STOCK
• REDUCING SALE

SATURDAY, JULY 14, and Continues Through MONDAY, JULY 30
r

Our prices arc always low and this sale ‘will be a .trreat opportunity for you to buy your merchandise a t pric
es far below what you have been paying. Wc invite you to attend this sale, inspect our (ioods and Prices 
and learn what a great Money-Saving this store means to you. Below are a few of the big bargains offered:

HOES
1-4 OFF

49c Cotton Pongee, 
yard ......v.................:........

19c Dark Figured Voiles, 
40-In. wide, y a r d ............

35c39c25c39c Pluid Voiles, 40-in. 
wide, yard ...................................

llig atistitTmenl Ratine Voiles in PlaidH and 
stripes, regular price 75c, Z lQ tf*
at, yard •................... ...........................l u v

Ratine Crepe, regular- 
price 75c, yard ............... .................

18c Imported Ginghams,
32-in. wide, yard ........... ..................

29c Gingham in Stripes, Checks .1 
and pluiu colors, 32-in. wide, yard..

Mill Ends, 40-in. white 
Voiles, yardt.......................................

Mill Ends, 30-in. fine quality 
Lawn, yard ...................................

49c39c23c
19c19c

Mill Ends, 40-in. Whilo 
Organdie, yard ..................

Dixie Unbleached Sheeting, 
9/4, yard ............ .................

Pepper el Bleached Sheeting, 
9/4, yard ............... .............

72x90 Scanted .Sheets, 
each  . . . . . . . . . .

81x90 Seamless Sheets,
each

19c
50c
60c
89c

$1.49$1.29$2.39
Here’s Your Opportunity. 

Take Advantage of It.

$2.50 Dimity Spreads, 
each .......................................

Good GnitTo Apron Gingham,.. ...
Piece Dyed Gingham, 

vnrtl

35c AH Linen Crush • 
Toweling, y a r d ....................

36-in. Pure Linen Suiting, 
yard ............. ..........................

$1.98 Satins nnd Taffetas, 
36-in. wide, y a rd .............

$2.98 All Silk Paisley, 40-in. 
40-in. wide, yard ....;...... .

?1.25 All Silk Pongee,
y a r d  ............................................

$2.98 Canton Crepe, 
yard .........................

$1.98
..12c
........10c
..25c
43c

$1.69
$2.25
98c

$2.39

25c 39 c 
50c 98c

l.adit s’ Gauae Vests,
3 for ....................... .

50c Ladies’ .Silk Lisle 
Hose, p a ir .......

Children’s Silk Sox, 
p a ir ..................... .

Lndies1 White Gaber
dine Skirts ...............

$1.5!) Ladies’ Vestccs nnd O Q g *  
Collar and CntT Sets.... v O v

Men’s Work Shirts, 
each 98c, H9c and.........

Men’s Dress Shirts, Col
lars to m atch ............ ...

Men’s Khaki and Pin 
cheek Pants

Read Every Line of 
This Advertisement.

98c
$1.39
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WE PAY 4% INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
---------------------------S E R V I C E---------------------------

1 -"•Fr'~

-Mfl88 SAVE- S P E N D
No. 4

S A V E

J W H A T  T H I S  B A N K  D O E S  F O R  Y O U
■jj If yourcreditor happens to live out of town, tills Bank is just as ready and just as efficient. Itwill send the money just as fast as the mail will 
!■ carry your check. You realize, upon reflection, that it costs this Bank a lot of money to do this for you and for other people, year by year, but
m B ’ f’ . «
«; it does not cost you anything. You mail your check and forget it. The work of getting that money where you want it to go is this Bank’s 
ji burden.

II.. SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK...!
: :  S T R E N G T H --------------------- ----------------------------------------

GOLF DP ATM HP CDADT0 BASE BALL
BOWLING KrAi.V y r  Nrl  K h FOOT BALL

TENNIS t U L l i l l J l T A  v l  U £  v l i l U BASKET BALL -
BOXING R. L . S H IP P , E d itor TRAP SHOOTING

TIRPO KNOCKS OUT WILLARD 
IN EIGHTH ROUND OF BOUT 

TO DECIDE WHO WAS WHO
Since Winner is to Fiffht, Jack Dempsey as Soon

as Possible
RINGSIDE, July 13.—Jean Willnrd.j Willard subsided. Firpo paved (be 

lha man.mountniu from Kansas went way for the end with u sloshing nt-
|-:nk to fistic oblivion Inst night but 
in staged the last thought futile net 
of his come back before a throng uf 
more than 1U0.000, the greatest in 
ting history that filled Itoyle’ft Thirty 
Acres to overflowing. Luis Angel 
Firpo; the dark-browned mauler from 
flic ArgPhtine.VToVM tM.-flh.fr fir WIU 
bird’s attempted return to fistic famo 
by knocking out the giant, former 
champion in the eighth round of a 
t.hching battle—one of the greutest 
in recent heavyweight history. Inol- 
slentally he reached the goal at which 
lie has aimed for the past year of his 
nutcrolc rise to prominence—a match 
for the title with Jack Dempsey.

There wnu no question of the super- 
'ioiily o{ the brilliant Argentine bat- 
tier lust night. Willard’s superior 
weight, height and rcaeh cnaled the 
lug Kansan to cheek Firpo’s rushing 
attacks in most of the early rounds 
luit, despite the American's gumeness 
under fire the tide of battle swung' In- 
i vitality jn favor of the younger, more 
nigged fighter.

The final round opened slowlyil 
They sparred at long range and there 
was little hint that the end was near.
1 Sut suddenly Firpo,unleashed n sav
age drive to Wil|ard'$ htfiid and body.
I lie fury of that attack had never be
fore failed to' bring down the South 
American's' quarry, Mg Jess despite 
his towering sizo and stamina, wilted. 
Step by tep Willard give ground, try-

Itound'SIx: Firpo shot in his right 
to the neck. Willard covered up as he 
was short with his left. They jabbed 
lightly a t long range, ns Firpo circled 
hia opponent in search of an opening. 
Firpo drove rights anil lefts to the 
jaw, hut failed to shako big Joss. 
Willard's left stopped Firpo short. 
The Argentinan's aim was had with 
his left, hut he shot in a right to the 
body nq the gong ended the round.

Round Seven: Willard shot in a 
hard light that sent Firpo to the 
ropes. He employed the mbit punch

tack in the seventh weakening thej to the buck of Firpo's head in a clinch. 
Kansan with rights to the body. Wil- Willard's left shot home twice to the 
lard showed n few flashes of form in j jaw. Firpo showed a slight cut under 
the seventh, but they were ineffec
tive and the end came in the eighth 
after one minute and 35 seconds of 
fighting..............
'"‘TKus* elided* a fTfrlif '(Wilt has no 
parallel in ring history for a bout in 
which no championship was at stake.
Hut the fact that two of the most pic
turesque figures the game has over

his right eye, Willard took several 
blows to the bead, as the round ended.

Round Fight: Firpo clinched af
ter missing with his left. Willard 
jabbed, blit •FirjW clinched again, 
shbotlng in his rigid to the ribs. Wil
lard came out of his corner to take 
the aggressive. He landed two left 
jabs to Firpo's jaw. The latter clinch-

hi m  iq im f  j ^  pj pn

CELERY SEED
Sanford drops another to DeLand!

DcLand certainly has no easy time 
heating Sanford.

BASE BALL NEWS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Florida State League
Orlando 4, Brndcntown 2;
Lai.eland I, Tampa 2.
Daytona 0, St. 1’ete 4.

National League
I ittsburgh 5-2, New York 3-4. 
Chicago 2, Brooklyn 0. 
Cincinnati 2, Philadelphia 0. 
St. I.miis !l, Itoston (i.

help tho team, by attending the games 
and a small euntfibution, we will fur
nish llie kind of games that will 
please everybody. We play Orlando 
here Thursday, July 10th and DeLand 
here Thursday, July 2fltli.

C. A. WIDDON.

FIRPO TAKES HIS 
VICTORY IN SAME] 

MANNER FOUGHT •

groggy for several minute* after ho 
had been counted out. Indeed, he ap
peared a trifle groggy 30 minute* af
ter the light ns his trainer* wer© 
patching him up In Ida dressing room.

Willurd said, he had .not yet made 
his plans for the future, hut that he 
probably would return to hi* homo In 
lais Angeles for n few day*.

Te* Rlcknid last night said he prob
ably would sign negotiations a* noon 
ns possible to match Firpo with-Jack 
IVnipscy for n title match, In cither 
September or October.

They battled seventeen innings yes- 
terdny and Sanford finally lost to 
DeLand by the score of 2 to l.

Ammons, Sanford', hurlcr, collect
ed four bits during the fray while 
others of local hitting fame didn’t 
seem to find the right sjkjL on the ap
ple.

Amerirnn League
Itoston tt, Detroit 5. 
Philadelphia t), Ulnvelnnd 11. 
New York It), Chicago 0. 
Washington 5, St. Louis 8,

known—one a veteran trying to scale oil twice, apparently tiring under the 
the heights again, and the oilier a relentless pace he had ste. ltut as he
rugged brilliant youngster—were to 
fight fn^n  chance at tho throne now 
occupied By Dempsey, proved tho 
greatest magnet o^any match in his*, 
tory. The main bout of the owning 
was followed by a flash of tho dra
matic which on another occasion 
would have attracted greater atten
tion.

THE IMtHIT 1IY ROUNDS 
Round One: Firpo came from his 

corner with a characteristic rush. Wil
lard blocked his right and Jabbed with 
u left, Firpo landed a ligh tldow to 
the body. He drove his right again to 
Willard's rihs. Firpo forced Joss to 
the ropes und cuffed the big fellow 
about the head ut close quarters. 
Iilood trickled from n cut on Willard’* 
left car. Jess drove home a right to 
the side of tho head as the Ik II sound
ed.

Round Two: Jess carried the fight
ing almost blindly to ward off the tQ Firpo ,iut mi8n.j n right uppercut.
volley of Jolts to hi* head and body 
Hacked .up .against the ropes a right 
chut to the head sent him to his knees. 
He kneeled as Referee JIarry Lewis 
i .mated, shaking his head and trying 
to lift himself up. Rut the waning 
strength in that great hulk was un
equal to lha task und he sank Into 
tho rtrnfy of hi* handler* ut the final 
count.

Four year* ago Willard enme up 
niter being knocked down seven times 
in tha first round of the fight In 
\vhkh*hfe lost Ids tltlo to Jack Demp
sey hut, while tho sumo courago re
mained float night he could not mus
ter the strength to rise after that dc- 
M.stiitiiq* attack of Firpo’s.

FtrjWs greater speed and ability to 
attack hi* big target a t more angles 
gavd-jJhj nn parly advantage. Rut 
tho South'American often displayed 
had judgment o f  distance and this, 
coupjed with Willard's ability to block 
his opponent's rushes, resulted in lit
tle effective battling. Willard, except 
for an occasional Jab with hi* loft, 
stayed on the dcfenslvo waiting for 
n chance to shoot in an uppercut. Rut 
Firpo, a shifty object, gave him fow 
opportunities.

In the "first F irpo . cut Willard’s 
ear and in the fourth ho pummelled 
the big. Kansan about the ring with a 
drive t i  the head. Jess ' absorbed 
heavy punishment hut caina.back in 
the n e it  round witlfr his ofllfc real of-
f.-n.U-.. • “f ensi ve. 
under i

t
the ropes’clinc

Firpo landed one in the rlbii but was 
short with n rigjit. The big Kansan 
blocked Firpo’s attempts to attack his 
body. Willard's left side showed 
splotches of red frpm his opponent’:! 
vicious punches. Firpo shot n hard 
right to til ejnw that Willard stepped 
out of the way of, and nnuthcr wal
lop.aimed ut the same spot, pa the 
gong sounded.

Round Three; Willard jabbed Fir
po about the head at eloso quarters. 
Firpo forced Willurd hack into n cor
ner with n oily attack. Willard’s long 
left stopped Firpo short ns ho tried 
to ore in. Willard seemed content to 
employ dcfenslvo tactics, blocking 
Firpo's powerful rights. They worn 
sparring as the gong sounded.

Round Four: Willard Jarred Firpo 
with a left to the head. Firpo swung 
both fists as they went into u ellnoii, 
hut inflicted no damage. Willard 
caught F*n» with on upper-cut com
ing in. Firpo bounded from tho 
ropes, landing a right to the stomach. 
He pummcled Willard about the head 
at close quarters but Jess only smiled. 
Willard was wild with a right and ab
sorbed further punishment about the 
head. Firpo ruahed in with both fists 
landing heavily. „ Jess rallied amj 
drovo Firpo to a comer, «» the bell
rang.. .

Round Five: Willard sent Firpo s
head, back with ?  »tr#lght

t© the head right. They

mad back with p  straight loft. Ha

drew away from Willard he suddenly 
launched n whirlwind drive to Imth 
Iwu.l and body. Willard’s guard drape 
ped from a jolting right. Firpp rain
ed a Volley of rights and lefts to the 
giant former champion's head. Wil
lard tried to ward off Firpo’s drive* 
hut his defensive tactics were inef
fective. A powerful right straight to 
tho chit* sent big Jess reeling back to 
thn ropes. Dazed and groggy he drop
ped slowly to one knee. He shook his 
herd, much ns n big, mastiff might, as 
the referee tolled the count, lie tried! 
to rise at eight counts hut could not 
lift ills hulk to his feet. He was lift- 
<<i to his corner in a daze.

Another attempted come-back fails! 
When big Jess Willurd was knocked 
out in the eighth round of the Wil- 
lard-Firpo fight Inst night It gave a 
good example of what happens to the 
old fellows who try to stage n come
back.
i s  _ _ * *̂**̂ p̂» »

Babe Roth is still going strong af
ter “Cy" Williams. Yesterday in 
Chicago he era. ked out his twentieth 
homer of the season find is now only 
two behind Williams. Williams is

Kimthrrn Association 
Atlanta l>, Mobile (i.
Birmingham 8, New Orleans tl ( I t  

innings).
Little Rock li, Nashville 4. 
Chattanooga 7, Memphis. 2.

HOW THEY STAND

Fioridn State League (Second Half)

I) indent own ...
Oilando ......
Lakeland s ......
St. Petersburg

Won Lost Pet
.......  11 0 .700
......  13 7 .050
.......m 10 .500
....9 .9 .500
....... 8 13 .381
........ G 15 .280

very kindly slowing up and 
Ruth a chance to catch up.

giving

WINNER GETS LESS MONEY 
THAN THE L08F.lt 

JERSEY CITY, July 13.—Willard 
will receive about $120,00(1 and Lull 
Firpo around $80,000, ns their share* 
of the gate receipt* for their hnttle 
Inst night. These,figures were based 
on estimated total recoipta of $400,- 
00(1, Willard receiving 80 per cent and 
Firpo 22 per cent of tho gross amount.

Official check, however, Tex Rick
ard said, will not ho completed until 
today. His estimate of nn attendance 
of more than 100,000, ho said, wiib 
Inclusive of nil within the howl, police, 
ushers und others who did not figure 
in the box office total.

In yesterday’s I-a Ho bind Star-Tele
gram among the pitchers that were 
selected for the Florida All-State team 
was Chapman, of the Daytunn club. 
We will, and hope other Sanford fans 
will, congratulate Chap on his suc
cess. Many times have wo seen Chop 
make that famous windup on the locul 
ball lot.

SENTINEL XAKES 
GOOD ONE PROM 

DIG BEREAN

ALL-STAR TEAM FIRST
HALF OF THE SEASON

Catchers—Ku nSmith and • Chili 
Franc!*,

Pitchers—Humphries, Luther, Fer
gus, Chapman, Camp, and (Jlllnger.

First base—Nlehaus,
Second ba*9C—I-eqch., v {*.
Third base-^-Ammons.)
Left field—C. Stewart.
Center field—Gulley.
Right field—Greene.
Note—Hankins did not participate 

in games of first half.—Lakeland 
Telegram.

WILSON HOLDS 
ISLANDERS SO 

ST. PETE WINS

Yesterday the Suiltiiud Early Ris
ers kept up their stride in the Pepper 
League by defenting Ihe Rig Berean 
Brotherhood from Sanford in n seven 
inning contest by the score of 9 to 5. 
Roth twirlers were u hit wild through
out the game and the Sanford team 
pulled four errors a t crucial moments 
hut otherwise tho game was nicely 
played by both clubs. The score:
Sanford .......... ......  002.200 1—5 4 4
Sentinel . .......... 001 140 x—9 0 1

Batteries: Burris and Thurston; 
Humipond and Rnilsback.—Orlimdu 
Sentinel.

m  p j  t i  m  M  f j  i r

FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN

w  m m h  in tu iu u

Tonight Do La Motto, Frank Keen
an and Lloyd HughcA ill “Scars of 
Jealousy."

A raging forest firo

I Hr Tho Im^orlniril
JERSEY CITY, July 13.-L u is  An

gel Firpo, «onq’.iernr of Jo*n Willurd, 
took id* triumph with the r,niir* solem
nity that ho displayed in tho seven 
and a fraction rounds to put the giant 
Kansan down,

“ Willard is a fine man. I am proud 
to hive defeated him," ho said.

Told that Willqrd had declared he 
would make a “great match" for 
Champion Dempsey, he said:

“ I have never seen Dempsey in tho 
ring, hut I am anxious to get in the 
ling with him. 1 believe 1 enn heat 
him."

Firpo said Willard had given him a 
tough hnttle. The blows the former 
champion landed, he said, hurt, badked 
nn they wean with the Idg Kansan's 
242 pounds ef hulk.

Willard characterized Firpo ns a 
good, tough hitter.

“He certainly gave me a good hard 
fight," Willard said. “J don't.want to 
alibi as 1 was fniily beaten, but my 
left arm was ro  sprained in the tra in 
ing that I could scarcely use it lit nil. 
1 had many openings for Firpo's face, 
hut I couldn't Jab bard enough to 
duwn him.",

Willard raid the blow .that, put him 
down fur the final count was n hard 
right cross to tho jaw which had him

LOS ANGELES, Cal., July 13 — 
Jack Dompsoy, heavyweight boxing 
champion, after rending tho Associat
ed Prosit Rtory of tho * Firpo-Willard 
fight in Jersey City last night, *ald 
he was “very much satisfied with the 
results,” nnd Hint he “believed the 
best man won."

"Of course," ha added, "I am anx
ious to meet Firpo or Harry Wills, 
nnd it is up to my manager. Jack 
Krnrns, to sign up one of them for a 
match for mo on I-cbor Day." ^

THIS 13 A VIRGIN. * ^

Chaili? Britt to Gone Roumillat—J* 
"Guto, have you got a yard stick?"

Gone—“Yes, but we're using It. 
How long do you want it?"

Chat Ho—"Why, about three feet."

RECOVERS FROM LAMP. RACE'-
"My daughter suffered with a lame 

back nnd could scarcely move without 
great pain. She tried Foley Kidney 
Pills nnd tho trouble with her buck is 
ail gone," writes Mrs. J. C. Perkins, 
Boston, Mas*. For Backache^* Rheu
matic Pains, Kidney nnd Bladder 
Trouble use Foluy Kidney- Pills. Will 
relieve that tired feeling. Tnke no 
substitute—Insist upon Foley's. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

A lynching mob in pursuit!

A man nnd a gill trapped in the 
raging inferno clinging to the edge 
of a tiny pool of water bandy deep 
enough to cover them as the flumes 
sweep onward.

Also International Nows, only 
day old.

one

Closing out Straw Hats at McKin
non-Murkivnml Co. , 87-5tc

And the honor guests tonight will 
lie Mr. McKee, of the Palmetto Lunch 
room nnd Indy, and will see this won
derful picture without cost to them.

Tomorrow—Dorothy Dalton in “Fog 
Bound."

G A R L A N D
GAS RANGES

LOCALS DEFEATED 
BY DELAND TEAM

PINCH HITTER 
WINS FOR THE 

SMOKER CLAN
TAMPA, July 13,—“Son" Brown 

doing plnrh hitting duty In the last 
of tho lanth broke up a pitcher's dual 
hero yesterday between Alvarez anti 
Gosctt, tho Smoker* winning 2 to 1.

S1VPETERSBURG, July 1 3 . Wil
ls WIU on wa» in great form yester

day andTflfld Daytoni W&releis while 
repeatedly a* j hi* team mates bunched nine hits

BULLDOGS TAKE 
ONE FROM THE 

GROWERS, 4-2
in JTOl

lent

The Hanford Scml-Pro team went to 
DeLand Thursday afternoon and play
ed before the crowd gathered at the 
Baptist Assembly, ona u f tho great
est games in the history of base ball.

Sanford got off to an early start 
and scared onu run In tho first In
ning, but only to nllow DeLand to tie 
the scure in the 9th nfter'w hkh It re
sulted In a  gruelling affair of fight 
und tight play until tho 11th inning 
when Jackson running for Ammons 
crossed the plate with what seemed 
To be the winning run, but }bo vm- 
qilrc made a poor decision and called 
him out, although ho was unquestion
ably safe. The battle lasted, to seven
teen inning when DeLand scored 

In and our beys went down In dp- 
feat after fighting like ' lion* to win 

contest. The score waa * to 1.
L -

In over 4,000,000 homes, s^vi 
10 per cent on your ft

S* . i t * - - .  r  *-»' J
~i— » 1 ffW ii '  1

LM *
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IS THE DAY that Surburban People and People from near-by Towns can get 
away to trade and for that very' reason we are going to make it SURBURBAN 
DAY of our sale and we are going to have our store so full of UNMATACH^

GAINS that you will be glad you could visit us

SATURDAY, JULY 14th, 9:00 A. M
S U R B U R B A N  D A Y  B A R G A IN S

SWEET-ORR

SETS
Plain White, ungluzed

$2.25 value, set

2 BURNERS 
58,50 value, eachValues 52.75, pair

White Enameled

BRASS Good Heavy Steel
$1.25 value,.each

3 BURNERS 
$11.50 vnlue, eachSaturday Only 

$8.00 value, each 14-quart, $1.50 value, each

ALUMINUM
BERLIN KETTLESF R E E !F R E E !

DECORATED
Set of G

$1.25 Value, eachThe first 100 customers spending $10.00 at this sale will 
be given ONE DOLLAR S WORTH OF MERCHANDISE 
from eur stock absolutely FREE** Here’s another 10 per 
cent saved for the early buyers,
--------- DON'T FAIL TO ASK, fO lt YOUR COUPON------—

C-qiinrt with Cover 
Value $1,75, each

[ Lot Men’s Dress Shirts
’Assortment, of stylos and colors. 
We have gono through our en
tire stool; of Shirts and picked 
oul all the odds and ends that 
accumulate, such as discontin
ued styles, etc. These we hnvo 
put together in one group and 
there are really some remark
able values to be secured from 
this lot. Values up to $2,50. 
Your choice, at, only—

Combinollcs, galvanized, $1.00 
value; e a c h ................ .............

Ice Cream Freezers 
2-qunrtn .7...?.......

Decorated Cuspidors, 50c 
value, each .................. Wc have hundreds of 

other bargains In our 
store that wc cannot list, 
just as good anil better 
even than those shown 
on this page.

Iced Tea or Water Pitchers, 
brown stoneware, 2-qt. 49c vnl

Ice Ten or Water Pitchers, 3 
qt., 79c value, ea ch ..............

Special an every item ill our 
stock for this sale

Our Entire Stock of

Lion Brand Shirts
42-piece Dinner Set, strictly first quality 

Chinn, beautifully decorated. Wo have 
a number of patterns for you to choose 

. from and every set is open stock ware 
$12.50/Value. Specially priced for this 
sale, at ( $ A  A O
only ................................... t P e / « « 7 0

are on sale now at drastic reduc
tion in prices. We haven’t space 
to list one-half of thenrbut don’t 
fail to seo our elaborate showing 
during this sale. Every* shirt 
guaranteed fast color. You get 
a how shirt if it fades. Values 
up to $G.50. Priced* at—

LOOK OVER THIS CIR
CULAR FOR TIJE 

SALE PRICES 
on these bargains * 

Sweut-Orr Overalls 
Men’s Gabardine Suits 

9/4  Sheeting 
Galvanized Pails 

Oil Stoves
Lorraine Tissue Ging

hams
Imported Frenrh Ging

hams
lUpplette Bed Spreads 

White Table Cloths 
Shoes for the Whole 

Family

9-in. Bowls, plain white, 35c 
value, each ................. WORK CLOTHING

Sweet-Orr Overalls, n a
Sweet-Orr Dress Pants, all wool Worsted* in 

Gray, Black and Striped patterns, also allC h i n a w a r e
We have just received a big shipment 

o f  Chinnvnre, WcRinven't tho space to 
list it  hnl we urge yOu In come In as enrly 
ns possible and look ft oyer, t Prices will be 
greatly reducing during tills sale.

Sweet-Orr Khaki Pants, 
pair ................ .............. :

Sweet-Orr Pin Check Pants,
.................................................

Sweet-Orr Shirts, Polka Dot and 
and Blk. Snteen. $1.95 val, on.

wool serge in navy bluo
$4.50 Pants,
, pair
$6.50 nml $7.00 Pants, 

irnir ■ f iiiii *•*•*•*■•***■•••••**■>»*i
Cpmbinettcs,1 plain white unglaz 

edi $1.50 value, ca e li ..................

Sanford, Florida
. . t ■ "i.-n , .

Ii II _____^  ■ -- -■ ■ _____________________________________ _________ i l l ' . .
' * _ __. . — ! - ■ f Tl*. ~

Ice Cream Freezers,
4-quarts ................................ $3.98

Wash Boards, Galvanized, 
eacli - ............ .......................... 39c

"Evenhent" Electric Irons, 
Each ...................................... $4.48

Hot-Point Electric Irons, 
Each ...................................... $5.48

Aluminum Water Pails, 10-qt. 
$2.00 vnlue, each ................ $1.39

Aluminum I Vivo] a t ors, 
each ......... ........................... 98c

Paper Napkins, 98c1,000 for ...............................

.Kcrogns Wicks, 30c 
l value ........ ....................... . 28c
Mop Handles, 25c 
\ value, each ...... .... . 18c

Chambers, plain white unglnz- C Q a  
• d, with cover, e a c h .................... f i x *



IANFOKD

VAWR-ISVtMUU

h  Csrtla of S iifo n i 'i  Reput- 
N able Prufraslonal Men, each 
to of whom, la his chosen pro* 
fc I Melon (he Herald recoin* 
A mends to the people, 
h
h h h h n » h M i i

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

Over Hemlnele County Bank
IAN PORI) . j.  . j.  . . .  PLORII

FRED R. WILSON
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW 

First National Dank Building 
BAN FOR b -i* . j .  FLORIDA

Grotchen II. Housholdcr, Lot 1, Blk. 8, Tr. 8

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT 

Reeni 7, Miller Bldg. 
IANFORD -t- *j. FLORIDA

CHELLE MAINES 
r ;• '!• LAWYER

.** . —Court House

W. JJ THIGPEN
..Real Estate

ruiK, l if e ; a u t o  in s u r a n c e
might well be consider
who rear only a few chick# nnd per
haps by some of those who rear (jeV- 
cral hundred. Many poultrymen 
claim that It.U  always well to hstel\ 
port of your chicks and rear them 
with the mother hen. . -J1Daytona Beach, Fla,

Comfortable, Airy Rooms 
Open the Year Around 

Reasonable Rates.
Special rate* to parties.

On Main Street, near Ocean

!. M. CUSTER, Prop

WANTED—BOO more farmers to 
plant the old strain Golden Self* 

Blanching' celery, this season. We 
have the seed. Come and see Us.— 
The L. A ben CO. \  tt-W*2tp

1? . 'O- ? ■' ' •
•' • * i • . * ■ • . , ' ( \  . ■ *

, • * I. • • -I I tR V Ji S ■ . 1 iAft * > V.> 1 i : ,
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BUSINESS

■ Y Y

. • ‘• y PAOE SEVEN

ton can find the name of 
every fie. HuMnes. Man 
in Sanford In this Column . 
sack day. •' "•

«a ;«m, ;

' Wi ]
u, » a* n» „ . .. i

mi'*ti m  u

ck Service Tran sfer
ate Fnctlltle*
,w .

Storai
please

tell
‘ tell others; If not.
rhene 08

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Protv
I General Shop and Mill 

Work
IcONTRACTOR and B U IL D E R
| | | f  Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON
INSURANCE AGENCY

fjRB--------AUTO--------BONDS

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
Raiakiiahrd ieon 

Kri! Eatatc, Loan# nnd Insurance 
I phone 48 101*8 Magnolia Are.

[STEWART The Florist
| Cat Flowers-------------- Floral Design*

Annual and Ornamental I’lanta 
! Ill Myrtle Are.----------- Phone 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
-Worka.

fci

h  R  R  a  R , k ' k  a  k

CLASSIFIED 5  
ADS I;
*-------- ka

Clawsiflcd Ads tc a word. No I 
Ad taken for lese than 25c. P 
And positively no Clauiflrd » 
Adt charged to anyone. Cash P 
must accompany all orders. I 
Count the words and remit • 
acordingly. i

GENEVA

l a m m m m n i k a m

FOR SALE
V o It SALE—1 team mules, wagon

nnd harness nt n 
Sutton, Genova, Fla.

bargain.—E. N.
82-10tp

FARMERS—You can get seed bee 
fram*A and Irrigation plugs s t tk* 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfr 
F<l|{ 8ALE—hosier and Gays' paints 

and varnishes a t Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. < . 183-tfc 
FOR SALE—Khodo Island eggs for 

sotting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Bcardall Avenue, San
ford. * 83-tfp
FOR SALE—5* Pointer pups, No. 1 
stock. Sec Vick Hawkins, 110 San
ford Avc. G.’Ltfc
FOR SALE—No. 817 West First St.

Attractive terms. Address owner. 
Box 782, Daytona, Fla. 69-tfc

OFFER KXTItAORIMNAKY 
One new five room house with hath, 
full lot, well located—NEVER OC
CUPIED.

PRICE
$3,000.00--------------Terms to suit you

A REAL BARGAIN 
A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

79-tfc
MORNING AND NIGHT MILK de

livery. Phono Ed. Biggcrs you? 
wants. * , 87-5tp
FOttTiXTTE—Vivo acres on good road, 

near loading stution. Inquire nt 
1103 Oak avenue, , 88-3tp

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone 02--------- Sanford, Florida

FOR SALE — Custard 
apple muck. Just the 

thing for seed beds, $4 
per ton f. o. b. Moore 
Haven. Write or wire, 
W. E. Daniel, Moore 
Haven, Fla. Give refer- 
enee. 86-6tdp; 100-ltp
FOR SALK AT PRICES THAT ARS 

RIGHT
Dodge Touring, thoroughly over

hauled, new cord tires, new paint and 
top.

Buick G touring, good mechanical 
ly, 5 cord tires, practically new.

nLtc model Ford touring, A-l con
dition, new top, good rubber.

Ford, light delivery, good condition, 
new tiros.

Dodge delivery, first class condition, 
■I new Koynl cord tires.

1921 Ulds G touring, good condition, 
new batter, 5 good tires.

SAN JUAN GARAGE CO. 
90-2tc ~

Mr. and Mrs. Moldanhaur weir 
guests from Bloomington, 111, a t the 
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. P. T. Wnkcflold 
Monday.

Mr. nnd Airs. Rebinder of Ocala 
were visitors hero Saturday .and Sun. 
day. \ 1

Alice Gicgcr, Pauline Miller, of 
Orlando, wore called: herp last weak 
on account of tho illness of their 
father, Mr. George Gicgcr.

Mrs. Nellie WilUngton of Jackson* 
ville, is spending n few days with her 
sister, Mrs. Gllln Sipps.

Mr. and Mrs: H. H. Jones and chil
dren from Augusta, Ga., who have 
boon visiting here for two weeks, left 
Tuesday for their home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. It. Provntt and 
son of Aloore Station, Air. and Mrs. 
II. H. Flynt spent Sundny with Mrs. 
J . M. Prevntt*

Air, nnd Mrs. Tim Tcchimnth and 
children spent Atonday evening with 
Air. nnd Airs. T. W. Prevntt.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Kilbec and Mins 
Lucy Atkinson spent Sunday in Or
lando. Aliss Atkinson stayed to visit 
friends a few days.

Mrs. M. E. Wicks and U ulse and 
Kutdugo Culpepper spent the week
end nt Coronado Bench.

The Community Club met nt the 
tuwn hall Monday nt the usunl time 
with large attendance.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Johns of Jack
sonville, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. T. Wakefield Thursday.

Mrs. George Peters, Airs. Wm. 
Ballard, Miss Elizabeth nnd Homer 
Ballard nre In DcUnd this week at
tending the Baptist ussemhly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilnss Franklin nnd 
daughter Floitn, left Monday for the 
mountains of Norte Carolina, to be 
gone for n month.

Mr, and Mrs. Endor Curlctt were 
in Sanford Monday on business.

Federated Clubs held their monthly 
meeting here Satunlny nt tho town 
hall. At noon n large dinner was 
served.

Mr. Georgo Gieger Is very ill with 
high blood jircssure.

Hen Still Has Merit 
For Incubating Eggs

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UlfDBR AUTHORITY OF 
RESOLUTION NO. 88, ADOPTED TJ1E 29TH

DAY OF MAY, A) D. 1923, ;
,  Tho following la tho estimated cost of widening Myrtio Avo. paving 
from 18 feet in width to  24 ft. vln width from N inth Street South to Thir
teenth BL Estimated coot of pavement 2-1 feet in ' width:
2400 Co. yds. grading a t  50c-------------- ---— — — ------ -—— ......4  1,200.00
4573 Sq. yds. paving-at.$1.00'---------------------------—.— .---------------8,688,70
2795 I in. ft. High curb a t  4 5 c------ ------------- ----- ------------------------  1,257.75

1G8 feet fluah curb a t 3 0 c -----
1270 foctraiornLa«vre*-at-$1.10 

10 rnleta hi $30.00v.
Manholes a t t S f h O O ...........*...... - ..... - ..... ............... ______ _
Lin feet1 draltr t ll i  a t $76.00 per M. ............................ .—...‘.f.

» 1,307,00 Mrs. G. I). Hart, U t  G, Blk. 14, Tr. 7 ...... ............ .. — GO
•♦«*••** **•• •••***••. *00 Mrs. G. D. Hart, U t  7, nik. 14, Tr. 7 50

3
3000 Lin feet-draltr uia a t  f 76.00 por 

Engineering, advertising etc......

150.00
airi.oO
CGI.15

Total estimated cost — ...................... - .... ....... ;___
Estimated cost of pavement 18 feet in width..... .....

.....$13,030.06
.....4  8,620.00

Estimated cost of widening pavement from 18 feet in width
to 24 feet in width ......... I . . . , ............................. .. ............ $ 4,310.00

Amount .to .6c Boifto liy City 1 / 3 ........... ..—.... ......$1,430/17
Amount to Ikj borno Jiy ndpaccnt property.......... . 2,873.33
Number of feet frontage ............- ....... ................. 2,084 foot
Assessment per fo il fron tage.......... :........ .............. ..... $1.3787

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
B. It. Trafford’a Alnp of the Town of Sanford, Florida

Feet Preliminary
Name Description Frontage Asaeanment
S. O. Chase, all Blk 11, Tr. 5 ............................. t...............  204
L. P. McCuller, Lot 1, Blk 11, Tr. G ................ — ..............  r>0
L. P. McCuller, I-ot 2, Blk. 11, Tr. 0 ............... ..................  50
L. P. McCuller, Lot 3, Blk. 11, Tr. 0 ................ ............... * 04
M. C. Aapinwall, Lot 4, Blk. II, Tr. G................. .......... . 50
Lottie AL Paxton, Lot 5, Blk. 11, Tr. G ..............   50
F. W. Mahoney E s t, Lot G, Blk. 12, Tr. 5 ..........................  50
Ellen M. Mahoney, Lot.7, Blk. 12, Tr. 5 .......... ................  50
C. A. Betts, Lot 8, Blk. 12, Tr. fi ........................ .............  50
C. A. Betts, Lot 9, Blk. 12, Tr. 5 ........................................ 50
C. A. Betts, Lot 10, Blk. 12, Tr. 5 ................. ............ ....  50
Isnnc Neal, Lot 1, Blk 12, Tr. G ....................................:....  50
F. W. Mahoney Est., Lot 2, Blk. 12, Tr. 0 ......    50
N. J. Duggar, Lot 3, Blk. 12, Tr. G........... .............    50
W. R. Brooks, Lot 4, Blk. 12, Tr. G ............................... . 50
Airs. R. Villa Robinson, Lot 5, Blk. 12, Tr. G ................... 50
Mclsch Realty Co., Lot 0, Blk. 13, Tr. 5 ...'.......................  50
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk. 13, Tr. 5 ......................  50
Mclsch Realty Co., L6t 8, Blk. 13, Tr. 5 ..........................  04
Mclsch Realty Co., Lot 0, Blk. 13, Tr. 5 ..............................  50
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 10, Blk. 13, Tr. 6 .......................... 50
C. E. Robinson, Lot 1, Blk. 13, Tr. 0 ..................................  50
LYE. Robinson, l^>t 2, Blk. 13, Tr. 0 ............................. 50
C. E. Robinson, Lot 3, Blk. 13, Tr. G ............................. Gt
R. L. Robinson, Lot 4, Blk. 13, Tr. G .-— .......................... 50
R. L. Robinson, Lpt 5, Blk. 13, Tr. G .......... ...................  50
Alelsch Realty Co. Lot 0, Blk. 14, Tr. 5 .......................... .*... 50
Mclsch Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk. 11, Tr. 6 .....1...................  50
Alelsch Realty Co., Lot 8, Blk. 14, Tr. 5 ..................■•'.....  04
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 9, Blk. 14, Tr. 5 ....... <.................  50
Frank Bronson, I-ot 10, Blk. 14, Tr. 5 ....     50
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 1, Blk. 14, Tr. 0 ............ ............  50
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 2, Blk. 14, Tr. 0 .........................  50
Mclsch Realty Co., Lot 3,* Blk. 14, Tr. G ..........................  . G;t
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 4, Blk. 14, Tr. 0 .........................  50
Mcisch Realty Co., Iot*5, Blk. 14, Tr. 6 .........................  50

$363.98 
G8.93 

* G8.93
88.24 
G8.93 
G8.93 
G8.93 
G8.93 
GS.93 
G8.03
08.03 
G8.93
08.93
08.93
08.93
08.93 
G8.93
08.93
88.21
08.93 
G8.93 
G8.93
08.93
88.24
08.93
08.93
08.93
08.93 
88 24 *
68.03 
683)3
08.93
08.93
88.24
08.93
08.93

H. W. Johnson, Lot 0, Blk. LI, Tr. 7 .....
Julia Hicks, lo t  7, Blk. 13, Tr. 7 ...............
Melsch Realty Co., Lot 8, Blk. 13, Tr. 7 .... 
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 9. Blk. 13, Tr. 7 
Atcfseh Realty Co., Lot 10, Blk. 13, Tr. 7  ̂
F. C, .Welsh, E. Vi of Lot 1, Blk. 13, Tir. 8 
tii C. Welsh E. V4 of Lot 2, Blk. 13, Tr. 8 ....
J. S. Dlnkcl, U t  3, nik. 13; Tr. 8 ________
J , S. Dlnkcl; Lot 4, Blk. 10, Tr. 8 ______

Mrs. G. D. Hart, Lot 8, Blk. 14. Tr. 7 ......
Airs, G. D. Hart, Lot 9, Blk. 14, Tr. 7 .... 
Mrs. G. 1). Hart, I-ot 10, Blk. 14, Tr. 7 ..... 
M. Ilincrlck, Lot 1, Blk. 14, Tr. 8 .........
AL Mincrick, Ixit 2, Blk. 14, Tr. 8 .......... .
M. Mincrick, Lot 3, Blk. 14, Tr. 8 ............
M. Allncrlck, Lot 4, Blk. 14, Tr. 8 .............
M. Alincrick, Lot 5, Blk. 14, Tr. 8 .......... .

00.34
69.34 
88.76
60.34
09.34 

.09.34 
■09.34 
.88.75
69.34
69.34 i
60.34
09.34 
88.75
69.34 .
09.34
69.34 
G0.34 
1R8.76 
G9.34
69.34

Notico Is hereby given to any nnd nil persons Interested In the .Special 
Assessments against the various pieces of property above described that 
said assessments nru payable in full within 30 days after tho above and 
foregoing special assessment roll has been cquniizcd, approved and con
firmed, or in ten equal annual installments, with Interest at 8';. per annum 
from nnd after the time snld special assessments stand approved nnd con
firmed.

A meeting of tho Equalizing Bonn! of the City of Snnfonl, Florida, will 
he held a t the City Hall nt 2:30 P. M. onjtfic 23rd day of July, A. D. 1023, 
nt which meeting said Bonn! will hear ady nnd all complaints nnd objections 
as to such special assessments, nnd will nt Bald time adjust nnd equnlizc-said 
assessments on a basis of Justice,And right; nnd when said special assess
ments are so equalized nnd ndjunlcd, same will then stand confirmed and be, 
and rcmnln binding liens upyrf the properly against which said assessments 
arc mndo until paid in nevdrJImrc with the provisions of Resolution No. Ht! 
of the City Commfssion,tif the City of Snnturd, Florida, ndbptcd the 29th day 
of May; A. I). 1923. ** * . ■

Witness my hand ns City Clerk and the Heal of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, this lOlli day of July, A. D. 1923.

(SEAL) t L. R. PHILIPS,
7-13-20-2tc ' City Clerk.

TRY A HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS! 
WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO GOOD PRINTING 
LET US DO YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING

Furriers l ii.,irll|l!?inw niT llM irtli\rt 
for Hatching vs. Artificial

-ar

FOR RENT
F oil KENT—3 room furnished apart

ment with private bath. Herald 
building. Special rates for summer. 
—B. W. Herndon. 85-Gtc
FOR RENT—Convenient largo un

furnished rooms for housekeeping. 
Rent reasonable. 205 Oak Avenue.

6-18-lmo-p
FOR RENT—Wo have a well located 

furnished home.—A. P. Connelly St 
Sons. 79-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms with 

light housekeeping. Corner of 11th 
street nnd Elm nve.—M. Schneider.

86-Gtp
Ebh'R l'iN T—Rooms for light house- 
• keeping, equipped with gas for 
cooking, electric lights and running 
water. Inquire of Mra. Smith, 300 
French avenue. 88-4tp
FOR RENT—Two furnished bed 

rooms, good location, reasonable 
rent. Phone 248 or call a t tho L. Al
len Seed Co., L. Allen. • 88-3tp
FOR RENT—2 connecting furnished 

housekeeping rooms, 1 bed room.—
312 East 5th St._____________£9-3tp
FOR RENT—To adults, furnished 

apartments, first floor, three room# 
with large acreened nnd curtained 
porch and private ath. 813 Mngnolja 
avenue. 80-3tp

FOUND
FOUND—Florida license tag. Own- 

er can have aame upon Identifica
tion amj paying for ad. Call at Her
ald office. 07-tfc

WANTED
WANTED—BOYS TO SELL TUB 

SANFORD HERALD ON THE 
STREETS OF HANFORD. A GOOD 
CHANCE FOR AMBITIOUS BOYS 
TO MAKE. BIG PROFITS FOR A 
FEW HOURS WORK. SEE LOUIS 
SHIPP AT THE HERALD OFFICE.

By SETH W. SHOEMAKER 
Director, The School of Agriculture, 

International Correspondence 
Schools, Scranton, Pa*

In spite of many Improvements In 
tho artificial incubation of eggs there 
are still ninny poultrymen who pre
fer the natural method. Artificial in
cubation is particularly adapted to 
quantity production.

(’hicks hutched and renrd artificial
ly will do better during the cold 
weather than chicks hutched nnd rear
ed naturally. However, ns soon ns 
spring arrives tho brood of chicks 
with the mother will do very well.

On farms where few chicks are 
hatched nnd where there is "no neces
sity for early hntching natural incu
bation does well enough and Is less 
troublesome than artificial Incuba- 
tlon. Many farmers claim that chicks 
handled by natural incubation and 
brooding will lie more vlgoroUB than 
those handled artificially.

Because of their belief that brood
ing induces greater growth in tho 
thicks many fanciers who try for 
honors at the larger shows hatch and 
rear their chicks naturally. One of 
the most ardent fanciers says that 
fanciers unquestionably produce their 
best specimens by natural incubation. 
He also says that artificial incuba
tion has absorbed the attention of In
vestigators and others to such an ex
tent that tittle is written or taught of 
the old-fashioned or trustworthy nat
ural method.

Natural Hatching
In view of the fact that there are 

so many poultry raisers some infor
mation bearing on this particular 
method should be widely disseminat
ed. To hatch eggs successfully it la 
well to follow the following precepts: 

Select'a quiet hen; discard one that 
uses her voice constantly. .

Natural incubation and brooding

The following Is the estimated cost of widening the pnving on Laurel 
Avc. from Sixth Street "South to Thirteenth Street, making the pavement 
24 feel in width instead of 10 feut ns planned.

Estimated co |t of puving 24 feet in width:
4000 cu. yds. grading at 50c .................................................................. ( 2,000.00
7800 Sq. yds. paving at $1.90 .................................................................  14,820.00
4853 Lin. feet high curb nt 45o ......................................................... . 2,183.85
33G Lin! feet flush curb a j( 30c ...................i......................— ...........  100.80

1140 Lin. feet Storm sewer at $1.10 ............................................... . 1,254.00
10 Inlets at $30.00 ......................... '...,...................................................  180.00
4 Manholes a t $50.00 ........................................................................... 200.00

4000 Lin. feet 3” drain tile at $76.00 per M. .................................. 300.00
Advertising, Engineering, etc...........................................................  1,111.35

Total estimated cost of pnving 24 feet wide ..............................  22,450.00
Estimated cost of paving 10 feet in width ..............................  14,820.00

Estimated coft of widening pavement from 1G feet in width to
24 ft. in width .....j.....................................’............... ...........  7,030.00

Amount to be borne by Oily 1/3 ......................... -...$2,543.33
Amount to be homo by ndpaccnt property ...........  5,086.07
Number or feet frontage ........ - ..... ............... ...... 3,6G8 feet
Assessment per foot frontage —............... .•........... — $1.3868

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. 
E. It. Traffurd’s Map of tho Town of Sanford, Florida

Name Description
M. F. Robinson, Lot 0, Blk. 8, Tr. 7 .... 
M. F. Robinson, Lot 7, Blk. 8, Tr. 7 .... 
Melsch Realty Co., Lot 8, Blk. 8, Tr. 7
E. T. Durlin, Lot 9, Blk. 8, Tr. 7 ......
J. T. Allen, Lot 10, Blk. 8, Tr. 7

Feet
Frontage

Preliminary
Assessment

A Buick Closed Car
Built fer Summer D r i v ’nJ
The Buick S'x C ylinder Touring  
Sedan is particularly popular be
cause it c o m b in e s  perfectly the  

• m any advantages o f  the open lour
ing model with th e l u x u r y  a:id 
convenience o f n line closed car.

T he wide windows provide louring  
car airmens; y et in ca a eo f a summer 
shower or dust storm , a turn o f the  
hand instantly protects the oc
cupants w ithout obstructing l.tcir 
vision.

* Bui ck traditional p e r fo r m a n c e ,  
power, dependability and ilding  
com fort arc worthily typified in 
th is Touring Sedan.

T. H. Lamb, Lot 2, Blk. 8, Tr. 8 .............................
Emmett KUJow, Lot 3, Blk. 8, Tr. 8 ...».... - ..........
Carter Lumber Co., Lot 4, Blk. 8, T$. 8 ..—.... .......
Olaf Smith, Lot 5, Blk. 8, Tr. fi ..... - .....
W. H. Hynes, Lot 0, Blk. 9, Tr. 7 and N. 8 ft. of

Lot 7, Blk. 9, Tr. 7 ........... - ....... ........... .........
T. E. Wilson, S. 42 ft. Lot 7, Blk. 0, Tr. 7 ............. J
Melsch Realty Co., Lot 8, Blk. 0, Tr. 7 ..................
Melsch Realty Co., Lot 9, Blk. 9, Tr, 7 ........ .........
Victor and Belle Cheek, U t  10, Blk. 9, Tr. 7
F. H. Rand, U t  1, Blk 9, Tr. 8 .............................
F. H. Rand, U t  2, Blk. 9, Tr. 8 ......... ............—....
F. H. Rand, U t  3, Blk. 9, Tr. 8 ........ .................—
A. R. Key, N. V, of U t  4, Blk. 0, Tr. 8 ....... ...................  68W
J. D. Chittenden, S. t t  U t  4, Blk. 9, Tr. 8 
W. H. Peters £st-, U t  0, Blk. 10, Tr. 7.,-,
W. H. Peters Est. U t  7, Blk. 10, Tr. 7 .......
B. F. Whltner, Jr., U t  8. Blk. 10,T r. 7 i— —
W. H. Peters Est., U t  9, Blk. 10, Tr. 7 ....
W. H. Petera Est. U t  10, Blk 10, Tr. 7 ....

I’ParkT All B lk/lO /Tr. 8
C. C. Cobb, U t  6, Blk- 11, Tr. 7 .................

|T . J. Miller, U t  7, Blk. 11,'Tr. 7 .
T. J. Miller, U t  8, Blk: 11, Tr. 7 ----------
M. F. Robinson, Lot 9, Blk. 11, Tr. 7 .....
T. M. Dunlap, U t ,  10, Blk. 11, Tr. 7, —
W^H^Hynea, U t  1, Blk. 11, Tr. 8
W. H. Hynes, U t  8, Blk. U , Tr. 8 ------------------ -------
W. H. Hynes, U t  4, Blk. U , Tr. 8 .. .......... ..
W. H. Hynes, U t  5, Blk. )1, Tr. 8 ------—-------
I s .hell# C. Higginbotham, U t  6, Blk. 12. Tr. 7 .........
Isabelle C. Higginbotham, U t. 7, Blk- 12, Tr. 7 -------

U t  8, Blk, 12, Tr. 7 . 
to ,

0, Blk. 12,

67 $79.05
60 69.34
60 09.31
60 69.34
67 79.06
67 79.03
50 69.34
50 G9.34
50 G9.34
67 79.05

65 90.14
42 58.25
50 OU.34
60 69.34
57 79.05
40 07.90
49 67.06
49 07.06
68 W 81.13
58 Vi 81.18
60 09.34
60 69.34
64 88.75
60 W34 j
50 GO.34

264- "  * 306.12
50 G9.34
50 6934
64 88.76
50 60.34
60 6934

117 162.26
49 0736
40 67-06
40 67.96
60 ■6034
w  . 6934’ ■'
60 6934

-M  .-V 69.34. A
60 69.841

’ 50 *

SANFORD BUICK COMPANY
PHONE 1G

Corner Magnolia Avenue nnd Second Street
SANFORD, FLORIDA_______________

W hen better automobiles ore built, Buick w ill build them

ANNOUNCEMENT!!
TO OUR FRIENDS AND^CUSTOMERS: 1 HAVE 
IlOUCHT THE INTEREST OF F. I). McDRIDE IN 
THE PARK AVENUE GARAGE AND WILL CON
TINUE THE BUSINESS UNDER: THE PARK 
AVENUE GARAGE.

g . w. McCl e l l a n d .

We are Equipped to give you ser
vice at ull noun* from 6 a. 

m. Jo 12 p. m.
DRIVE-IN FILLING STATION 
VISIBLE GASOLINE PUMPS
Ol L--------TIRES—  ACCESSOR! ESGAS

EXPERT REPAIR DEPARTMENT

T .


